
Sbe mfamf Chief.
•The ranhandle, the whole Tanhandle, to our pride in its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous work in the living present-
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AUTOMATIC LIFT 
DROP HBAD

I  Sr.WING Mubine year, 
ihtad of all others in points 

I of »perioritjr and sterling 
sroitb. If we were paid twice what 
we ask for this ntachine, we couid 
not build a better one. And our 
price is right

Trine

I

MADK

tittrfjc. 
tiftstJ 
'lwrfsic(4
'liiir.ii Sewins MachiM Ca. Chka«e

QuADAh PArker, uon of that C'trn- 
j  tbian Parker tsrUoao atory uiakcH one 
I of the moat romantic txijfca in Tesna 
j  hiatory, is now a rery old man. Hia 
I mother waa atolen by Coiuanche lu> 
diaua while they were making a raid 
from the uorthweat, grew ui> among 
them and marrietl a obeif, waa rea- 
cued by Genoial Sul Roaa, and re
turned of her own acottrd to her In
dian aaaociatioua. For a ((uorter of 
a century Quauah has bceu a domin
ating spirit among the L'oraanchox. 
Moaaive of frame and commanding 
in apiMUirauce, atoieal in manner, 
fearless and aatute, he aeema to In>
 ̂the reincarnation of one of the great 
ichieftiaua whom the Pilgrim fathers 
I found upon their carlieat landings 

Ne Mere Stemach Treublee. | uijou weatern ahorea. nespito his
All atomach trouble la removed by llio | white blood, he was a tvpical Indian, 
uw of Kudol DyH.wpsiu ( uru. It gives | • "
the stomot'h ]rerfi<ct rest by digesting both in hi« Virtues and in bis vices.

YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE by 
doing your banking business witb 
The Bank of Miami, Miami, Texas, 
or, the First National Bank, Cana
dian. Texas- These gentlemen have 
been In the Banking business In the 
Panhandle since 1867 and know the 
needs of the people: have ample 
capital to take care of your needs, 
and they want your business.

They pay interest on time 
ccrtiflcatee o f deposit. We refer 
you tg any of our old cuetomers.

ed by Yellow Itcar, one of Lia ntim- 
icroua father-iu-law, for Qimuuh was 
then, and ptrhapa still is. a jrolygit-

Ex. Gov. Hogg will move 
•tustiu to Houston.

from CoDgreaaman Dixon of Montana, I
I tells the experience of a roting^ 
! Klistern woman with one of hia con-

miat. .After tucking Yntlow Hear' Preaidont Loubert of Franco in atitutenta. ,She left the train at a 
away in bed in a little room in an tired of his job and talks of resign-; way station in eastern Muutaim one 
annex of the old Pickwick Hotel.'ing. afternoon and asked the only man
Quanah sailed farth to nee the town

Key AVest, Florida, communicatod 
ith Galveston by wireless teleg-

what you cut without the stomach’s 
sld. 'Thu food builds up the iMjdy, the 
ivat rcstnrs tlie stomacli to health. You 
don't have to diet yoiirself when ta- 
klotr Kndol Uyspo|MÌa Cure. J. 1).
Krskine uf AllcnvllU«, Michigan, says:
“ I siiffurud hcartbiian and stomach ' 
trouille for som« time. My ststcr-in-lsw 
has hatl tbo siiin« tmiitde and waa not ; followers to bis religion.

And now a atrsuge thing has hap- 
)iened. The stem old chief has in 
hia old age become a preacher of the 
guapal, and will spend hia last days 

to convert hia tribal 
ilia first

able to iwt for sl.x weeks. She lived eo- 
tin-lv on narin water. Afteu talcing 2 
bcittles of Kodol Dyspeiisis Cure sho Comancho and English languages at

î ’i T j t ' i ÿ Â i ù r î Â r i
say Ktsiul gate me instant oelief.”  Sold , weeks ago. Ilia daughter, Mias 
by sil Druggist.

About midnight ha raturaed, ns the 
sequel proved, a littU ths worse for 
wear. With trua India* antipothy | *^phy 
to exertion, he blow out ths gas in-1 
stood of turning it off, audlay down! Marconi, of the wireless telegra- 
to sleep off the effects of a dip into I phy fame, it is reported is to be 
the diversiona of civilatioo. No-, married March 1.Ith to Miss Beatrice 
body thought of the two Indians ¡O’Brien, an Irish lady residing in 
until about 2 o'clock the next after- i London, 
noon, when the odor o# gas attract-' ir--w ■w"r -- r i
ed attention to their room. It woh i Next Saturday. March fourth, 
found lacked, and the door was lends the liolidar for many eongreas- 
broken down. Yellow Bear lay ¡man, and they view with something 
atreched out dead beside the boil,, akiu to ¡min the opening of the sra- 
and over by the window, w hich was I son when they will have to go to 
dowu.Quanah sceiued to he in the j work, 
agony of dissolution. The cattle i
men wet* frightened oat of their' There arc but two doctors of 
wits for they well knew tliey would iq (̂ he entire congresa of
never l»f able to expUin to the In ; United SUtes, and both of these 
diaiis how it happened that l)oth of ^  in the Senate. Almostin the Senate. Almost every

sermon was preached in both thu their chiefs had died suddenly, and occupation from log rolling to
that the spirit of vengtMucc would j j,ujjjiig,n i„ rjp<,fgented in the lower 
find vent u]>on their posse-sioua in*bouse, 
the Territory. Every doctor of note I „.viivwwnwws*
in F t  Worth was called in, end for

in sight how she could get to her I 
dnalinatioD, far out in the cuunlrv.! 
“ You'll have to wait for the stage j 
in the morning," said the man. •• Y’ou I 
can't get any rig here.” “ But, | 
where am I to stop?" inquired thei 
young lady. “ ’rLcre'.>i nutbinghcrei 
but the station, ai)d I can't sleep on ; 
the floor." “Guuss you will bavel 
to bunk with the station agent," | 
’•Sir!" she cxclaiiut'd, ‘Tamahidy." 
••.So's the station agent." said the

A seventeen million dollar butter ; 
trust took out a New Jersey cluu’ter.

Get a n;i-e, fas. rib roast nt the Gist 
.Meat Market at oc jicr isiuniJ.

Takes Wings
i l l . . »aartCA t*
vaca A t . i

A »act ftCkù. Vk-Aft,
't\ a

« n i  A« k'kCftft
Aguci« in 1»«.«'«, ( c « n  
«^  «  ( «\ «  « t  in ttitA i

R R COLLIER. PrcsM«g(. 
ALFRED ROWS, Vlce-Prat.

C M MeCULLOUON, CMklar
tm

First Natioril Bari,
McLean - Texas.

> «g ig «g  gM cw
R ’DSCriT f/CCDi', P re-dc ’';, If ynu sppivciet*, Safety,

c. J. vcvm . S S Â 'Ï S S S T Â
iv V A R T I’ l A U» yitur buslscs» large or

»oisll-------

C. CoIT.v, Uen IL  Kelly.

COFFEE <fc KELLY 
AttomeysiAt-Law,

(Civil practice partncrablp, only.)

Miami, Texas.*

i Laura, ia a devout and zealous Suu- 
; day school teacher, and it is believ- 
! ed that the change in her fatbar's 
! life baa been due to her influence.

Geo. Moon,
^  Harness, Saddle,

Boot M e  Repair Sbop
^  M ia t n i ,  T e x a s .

«i?irU>-palrinf neatly I'ouc. Your worli 
»•mciti'.I. Shiip next to Harbor Shup.

SAANK  JAC KSO N , W B JACKSO N

T a .c3 s :son  S x o s .

I^ W il l  arsctict In all tsc courts.

I Twenty years ago (Quauah Parker 
' waa almoat an autocjal in the terri- 
I tory asaigned to the Coinancbu In- 
idiana. He repruseuUsl them in all 
I their dealing* with the uutur world,

___ ' and governeel them with an iron
I will. The rung* industry waa nt 
I the height of its prosperity, and the 
! moat )>ro*pcroiia cattle men were 
I those who gntzed their berda in the 
I Indian Territorv. It w».s nut strict-

BHi-isiiiE, u K s m  »d

The Kansas legislature proposes 
twenty-four hoiira they luisjred with . have its convicts work the oil re- 
Quanah, expecting every inoment' opposition to the .Staud-
would be his last. Finslly his «ti*r-,„,j QiI Company. .According to 
dy conatitutiun triumphed. Tom Lawson the competition will be

a. B. CARTER. JEROME NARRIA.

S. G. Carter & Co.,
— G e o e n l  A g e a t t —

reroaina of Yellow Boar were em- 
baliuod and t^annh waa sent back 
with them to explain the trsdegy to 
his followers. His terse statment 
to the writer, given when ho first 
got bock hia voice, waa: “ Mo go
bed; me wake up; me awful sick; 
me {Hill cover over head; me know 
notbi ug."  —I.jinterD.

between men who arc 
those who ought to be.

in jail and

Sank of Æiami, m«A.
CAPrTA^S20^joo  ̂ ^  CcxaSo

l a e  n k e  a  S fc c ia it jo r  b M l iB i  Cattle fia  fe r  «1 C N fe a c n

YY'e saw a nuin the other day dis-1,

I.a>ana Sissunnl on Ranch Lands, j Indian chiefs witb whom they made 
W e stand in touch with the peoy.le satiafai'tory terms, they were cnableil 

who want Land and Cattle, List ■ to violate with impunity federal iu-
I hibitioDs against such tmfiic. Everyyour Land or Cattle with us.

—RKrF:RRNCKB—
Krais>ria Xatlonal Bank, Kmporia, ICa. 
hlrvl Nutioiial Bank, Amiifilln, Texas. 
Lee Si Cumpany, Bankers, Miami, Toi

Dss. DiKÍson A Is'wis. donlUts, front 
rtMuns, .SiiiUli building. Amarillo,

year a committee was sent by the 
IndiauH to rollect tribute from the 
cattle men, and usually Qiinnah was 
the big end of the cuinmitee. On 
one occasion ho came to Fort YVorth 
on a mission of this sort, accom]>an-

TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT.
Q l. . I ¡ÍTJ '.l i l . l  U E P O I ÌT  ttf J O H .y  S T t.W i/’, C in in tif T m in i ir e r o f  i 

hnl/rris i'ou u tff, Tf.vii.t, nt' J{ecrifita a n d  E .vpetu iilttrfH  fro m  A ’ot'. ' 
¡.it, to J u n u itr if , i íW í .  in r lu if iv f .

Congress has ordered an inquiry
into the high jinks of the Rtsndard
Oil Company in Kansas, and the
speaker of the bouse of the Texas
legislature sent a telegram asking
that the Beaumont field be included
in the order. Now the Colorado

' legislature talks of following Kan- 
puting with h.s wash woman about  ̂ ^
a dfleren.a> of ten eenta .u the -Uargo.; SUndord.
nml four minutes later uah in four j

men to join him in a drink for] •
which he choerfiilly produced .»('j Col. Y'nskum has inaugurated a 
eenta. \Ve suw a fellow in church! a French scheno on the Brownsville 
fish deep down in his {ss ket and j road in Texas. Every employe is 
bring up a nkkrl to pat in tlie cou- j given p.-ivilege of buying 10 or 20 
tribution box; aud the next evening »vres irrigated land on ten years'
dro|) in 85 cents trving to In-at a time. I f  bo dies, the land will be 
slut machine out of a cigar. YVe do'dee«led to h>* widow without fiither 
things nearly every d.ay about as in- \ payment. I f  he quits or is discharg. 
consistent us that and' if wu were ' c<l, his money is rcturneil, with in- 
told of it, would probably s«y it was , tcrcut.

; DO one's business but our own—but ^„„^„aaoM ow
: would that rank* it right?—Flores-I The difference ladween the Unitwl

Ít#
V

i
fonnr.srONTS.—P im  Nalinnal B.vnk, Kenss. Cily, >lo.

First Nstiousl Hsnk, Canadian, Texa-<.
.stats Nstiousl Bank. Port Worth, Texas. 
Aoji-rii'sii NstionsI Bank, Aiwtio, Teva».
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THE-

G ER LA C H  M ER C A N T ILE C O M PANY
Of Canadian, Texas, have on hand and in atock nt all times 
10-12-1 A-lfi and 20 -foot FfClipse windniills. YVe are carload 
buyers of Eclipse windmills and art selling agents for Hcnqiliill, 
Lipscomb. Itolierts and Ocbiltri«Counties. I f  your homedesler 
ranuot sell you an liclipsc mill, drop us a line or ta]> the w irw 
and we will give you a price and will deliver it at your station 
if \ou are in a hurry, by express the first troin.

ville Chronicio. States Senate and the I’rcsidcnt has !

CATTLE and LAND Agents I Ji KY fund , istcim«.
I

Pr.

I f you want to buy Cattle or Land 
-^BEB US*»

U you have Cattle or Land for sale 
-Nt-LIST IT W ITH U B * »  

EtìrCorre'pondrnve Soliritrd,
KMrOtüc« in New l-'itch ilolcl, 

M IAMI, TKXA.S.

Balauoe last quarter,
1^0 .\inount rrei-ivcd durinir quarter...........................  12.12
To Ainimnt tian.fern-d from other funds, C. ft. ,V Jail SOU.lkl
By Amuimt pai>i out itiiring quarWr, “ Kxhibit A ’ ’ ___
By 2} per <x’nl comrjistion on umoune received..........
Hy 2f iw>r cent commission on amoiiul i>aid out...........
To amount to Balani-«..................................................

i>.
«IB4.21

..VI
.au

. m i l

$347. I t—Balance. $012.12

J. E. KINNEY,
Attorney-At-LaYv,

MIAMI, TEXAS.

Office on Commerce street up 
towards the Court House.

ROAD ami URIIXiE FUND, -Jml Claw.
Balance last qiiarUr, 247S.7!)

To .Vmoiint pec*-lve«l during quarter........................  PKKi.'Jfi
By amount paid out during quarter, Kxhibit “ B " . ..
Hy 21 iKjr la-nl commissioD on amount received........
By 21 pt>r oent ouiumission on amount paid out........
By amount to bslauco...............................................

?:i3j«.27—Balam-c. $3o72.7

M.L.OUNN,
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Ci-ntral nrug Store.

M IA M I,  T F X A S .

A ia r illo  Academy,
FOB BOTH SK.XES-----------------

Lliei-ary, Music, Art and Kloeution 
I>ejiarlmenie. Military Drill. AlUlolies. 
Board In eo-operallv« cluh. $H ))ei- 
inuath. In Oormitoi-lcs, flO and $12 
JX9 r m on th. l-'ur catalog uu ad d i\-ss

a. J. NUNN, n .  A., Pres’t.
A makiltx), TaXAa

Colds
■ It should iw twnic in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
er* the vitality ami pri|iarcs the 
system for the more *eriou* div 
asses, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human Ufc, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

ha* WOÇ it* great popularity by its 
prompt cures of tnis most comawa 
ailment. It aids cxpectorstioa, re
lieves ths lun^ and opens the 
■tcreiioDB, effcetiiig •  speedy and 

iperaisnent cure. It counteracts 
'say tesdency toward pneumonia.

Prie« ISC. Ufff« SlM soe.

$.M2.12

18L54
27.35
4.I11

$.13,'>6.27

.1572.77

GENERAL CX)UNTY FUND, 3nl Cla*.
Balance lout quarter, 14R2.A4

To Amount received during quarter..........................  1832.52
By Amount paid out during quarter, “ Exhibit C ’ ’ . .
By 2-i |M-r ivnt coiumiHsion on amount received 
By 21 ¡1er eunt eommiaaiou on amount paid out
By uinount to bulauoo 

$1S21.20—Bul:inc<<, $.Yi25.16

COURT HOUSE and JAIL FUND, 4tK Class.
Uslanco last quarter, 4293.15

To Amount K?eelved during quart»*r........................
By Amount Iransforrad to other funds....................
By 21 per cent uoniraiasion on amount roivived......
By Amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit “ D ". 
By 2| per cent commission on amount paid out —  
By amount to bolanue ............................................

l!«2:5.02

1325.02 
45.81 
3.1.13 

1R2I.20

$.'U25.1ll

500.00 
45 58 
Sl.a) 
1.29 

5508.10

$0100.17$5508.10—Balance. 8tll0tl.l7

Uospec.tfully submitted, JOUK HTUMF County Treasurer, Uobert.v, County, 
Texas.
TUE s t a t e  o k  TEXAS, \

Co u n t y  o f  Bobekts . / I, J. A. Mood, Clerk of the County Court, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and oorreet statement of llecolpts 
and Expenditures of the said County for the Quarter ending Jon. 31. 1005.

Given under my hand and seal of tho Court this 17th day of Fob, 1005.
J. A. MEAD.

(Seal.) Clerk Com. Court, Roberts, County, Texas.

TH E  ST.YTK OF TEXAS, )
COUNTTOr KOBKRTH. 1

We, the undersigned members of the Commissioners Court of Roberts County, 
Texas do hereby ««rtlfy that wo have iHtraplled with all the requirsmants of 
Art 807 lievised Statutes in tho examination of Ihe Quarterly Report for the 
Quarter ending Jan. 31th, 1006, of John Stump, county treasurer of Roberts 

' County, ‘Tesss, and that wo have sotually ooiinted the currency and sssetle be- 
i longing to said county in tho banda of said John Stump and find tha fund suf
ficient and sold report corna-t. „  „  ,

R. F. 1AX7KE, County Judge.
H. P. CHISUM, CommissloDcr.
CLAUDE LEDRICK, "
J. A, KINO.
JOHN JONES,

I (lircctcil attention to that body. I 
An eastern wlitor say* a man got | Every school boy knows that it is | 

in troubU) hy marring two wives A • eomposed of two Senators from i 
western editor says that luany hive | every state in the I nited States, 
done tho snine by tnaiTving one. A j Rhoile Island and Nevada each send 
northern editor says tliat quite n | t»'o Senators and New York docs 
nninltor of his frieniU found trouble I not send more than two. The Sen- j 
by liorely ¡»romiMing to many with-jRf»™ eleete*! for six years uud 
out going any futher. A Texas i they consequently hold over two{

The Smart Set
SI I L v ^ s ig r s iz ln e  o f  O l e ^ r e z z i e e s

Magnxines should bare a wpn-tl<-Sn(<d purpnw-.
Genuine entertainment, amusciuciit uud meutai ro-rcstiuu are tb* 

motives o f The Smur'. bet. tho

M O S T  S U C C E S S F U L  OF M A G A Z IN E S
Its Novels (s TOinpiete one in each number) are by the miwt bril

liant author* of both hemisphen-«.
Its Short Stories ar»< matchless—e-lean and full of hnman interest. 
Its Poetry covering the entire rdd of rem,— lutthos, love, humor, 

temiemes,—is by the most popular p^wts, men and ironusn, of the day.
Its Jokes, wltticisais, sketebes, etc., are admittedly tho most 

mirth-provoking.

160 P A G E S  OF D EL IG H T FU L  R E A D IN G
Xo pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, oditoriai vaporings or 

wearying i-sBays and Idle Uiseussiunt.
Every rsb* will iRtcrcst, charm and refresh you.
Subscrihb now—$2.30 per year. Remit in cheque. 1*. O. wr llx- 

press order, or register letter to THE SMART SET. 432. Fifth Avesse,
ctlilor relates that a friend of hia |.v«‘ vs longer than tho 1‘resideut and ; ; j New York. N. B.-SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.
was bothereel enough when ho wasiB^o eligible to rc-elcctioB ns long 
simply found in com)>auy with au- | ** State is desjiused to continue 
othcr'man'e wife. So it goeo.—Ex. j »*» office. Those that have been

■ I loug in office, like Allison of Iowa.
Typographical error« are some- Hale of Maine, Platt of Connecticut 

times Horious. A Missouri editor,'•**4 Platt of Now York have 
had to leave town because he had' gveat influence on account of 
occasion to aav in a (*ruin article seniority. Others like Spoon-
"thiita young lady’a breast wn* fill- 
etl with rage." Th* {irinter mistook 
tho word rage for mgs. The editor 
is barricaded on a mountain some 
miles from town, while his friends 
are endeavoring to arrange a treaty 
of {Hsoco with the inraged young 
lady.— Whitewright 8nn.

As an illustration of how wicked
ness and sefishnoss go together, an 
item from New York i* in evidence. 
Over 37,0tM) babies were born in the 
lying-ip hospital of that city last 
year and the {Mtrons of the institu
tion, who represent a wealth of bil
lions of dollars, gave loaa than $‘2300 
to its 8up|>ort, and the institution is 
DOW over $80,000 in debt. Do you 
wonder that there is a bell?—Ex.

A newspnper is publisbee for the 
masses and classes. A Ihiug tbat 
may sound foolish to une ]>erson 
may be wisdom to anoibnr, and tbat 
which tickles the modest fancy of 
May served to tilt tbo naoal odoru- 
nont of Clora de YTere. — Ex.

m

er Lodge and Aldrich ara iutluential 
by force ability. There are others 
like Depew of New York, and Bev. 
erridgo of Indiana, Forakcr of Ohio 
and Dolliver of Iowa who have abil- j 
ity but lacking the jircatige of long I 
continued service are without tho | 
influence to which their intellectual 
weight entitles them. YY'c have not 
mentioned certain Southern and 
other Senators ability and reputa
tion oa orators and statesmen be
cause being in the Democratic mon- 
ority they are of course always vot
ed down. The Senate ia frequently 
out of accord witb the sentiment of 
the country. It should have passed 
the OlDsy-Panncefoto arbitration 
treaty and the only reason why it 
did not do it was because it was the 
measure of a Democratic adminstra- 
tion. It is now out of accord on 
the subject of railroad rate legisla
tion. There are among the Sen
ators those who represent not eo 
much os their states as they do gi
gantic corporate interest«. They 
wore able for a long time to |x>8t- 
{wne the Panama goaoI purchase 
and they will poraibly be able to de
feat or to so modify tbo Ekmh-Town- 
■e&d bill ss to Tender it prseticplly 
sogstoiy.

Rest and Sleee,
Few escape those miseries of winter 

—a bad ciiM, s distresxlag couch. 
Many rt-meUie* sre rvtKimmended, but 
the one quickest and be»t of all U Sini- 
muns Cough Syrup, soothing and heal
ing to the lungs ami brnnchlul passage, 
it stops the cough at onee and gives 
you welcome rc*t and pf«c«ful sleep.

CeeeSs eed CeMs.
AU cough*, cold* and plumonsry com-; 
plaiaU that see curable are quickly 
cured by One .Minute Cough Cure. 
Clear* the phlegm, drams out Intlama- 
tiun and lieal* and soothe« the affected 
p.vrts, strengthen the lungs, ward* off 
pneumonia. Havisle*« and pleassat to 
take. Sold hy all Bruggists.

S TAR K  B RO S. N U R S ER Y STOCK
A Guarantee that Guarantees; Good Sto< k; Prompt Delivery; 

Tmc to Name.

I  am now prcjiarcd to lake orders ferr Spring dclivi-ry. 
your wants, or come and see me.

YVrit*

S* G* C A R T ER , Agent, Miami, Texas*

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS A N D  M ED IC IN ES , Toilet Articioi, Etc-

~—C> S 0 S E W E R  t P r o p —

JEW ELER AND WATCH REPAIRER

Miami Telpplionji Exchange Building

M
i:̂ z



f

TH£ MIAMI CHIEF.
I M I  I «  L. LAOU. B4- *  F M

M U M L t e t a »

Ther^ !■ impular dliitniKt o f tht 
I'roptMltiua lu munkoy wltb ihi- prunu 
crop.

I'reitldent StlllniiiD aaiU any baiikor 
ia likely to make an error. Aunt Ca»- 
aie Chadwick a«reea.

It'« an ill wind that blows roiiiI to 
nobody. Tho "KlaNs imt iu" man will 
have plenty to do lor u while In Itu»- 
bia.

An EnKliKh cleraynian suv« that 
meat makes man immoral. This may 
eiplaiu why Jic trust is b<H>.«liiix the 
liriice

Slr Henry Irvinft's Min la ti> play in 
"Hamlet ' May he pever be irimblHil 
hy thè apparitlon oi hia la'her.. 
ahosi !

It Is fortunate (or thè Olx'rlin sin 
■leni«. iM'rhaps. that Mi>. Chadwirfc 
didn'c siitn Rusbell Sapv s natne to 
tbose note«.

.\ I'lttabnrg tt'srher notes that eol- 
le.ce professors are |utid less than 
many ctatks. Well, perhaps the r<s ks 
are really exiH-rts.

Watches are now made only an 
elahth of an inch thick Your (sx'kei 
book looks thin. iisi. after yon have 
paid (or one of them.

A leadins critic says: l-'e» o f the
P«s-ts arc now vrorklng at their trade " 
How does he know, since the real 
pt.eta are always dead?

New York's Kfldeil youths have eall- 
las cards fur their Uoks Thus a hiMi- 
•■ss knows at onee which to address 
when they are ushered in

Pennypacker of Pennsylvan.a savs 
he belieses the devil Is an editor This 
shows that a very small reason ma.v 
sometimes totter on Its throne

New York dealers In aniomobile.* 
re|iort the sale of over flo.u'S'.'ioi 
worth of their machines in the la«i 
two weeks. The gas<iUne sae is iiism 
us.

J. Plerpont Moriran has Itoiiclit 
Kina I^eopold's interest in s Chin«««* 
railroad. It is pretty safe to say that 
lampold dhln t soak any lxnl} on tli« 
deal.

It is found that Mrs. Cha«lwirk s a<* 
sets amount to alHMit $t<«M>is> h>N«l 
ish woman. Think of the fim sh«- 
mlahc have ha«l with that miu-h 
money.

The faet that a silver dollar «if ih«* 
vintace of ia<)4 recently hro«e;ht i l .  
in Chieaco will brine tears to the eye« 
<■( the man who last blew It in at Its 
face value.

t\Ti«'n a woman falls In l«.vr von 
eaa t niaki* her lx llev«- all m«'n are 
alike, and when she has b« « ti marri«-«l 
t* n years you ean't make her Ix lleve 
that they are not.

This "epldlascop«'' that m a'.*« a 
lailybue look a.s hie as a hat ma.« mak<- 
Ih«' feminln«' bathine *iilt '<»•'. as hla 
as a handkrrehlef. Ibit th* n-.aehine 
looks like a riMik atov«*.

k California prof« '«o r  hai ir.v. ni« 
a ItvalC machine, whieh on ln••^e f«xl 
with maj'ir and minor pr« mis< * u;. > 
the i nrreet eonchislon. Consr« 
would have n«i use lor it.

.V Chiese«! man is support ine his 
nineteen chlldn n and ihelr tr.<iih« r <in 
an ine<ime of $H a week Whi'n it 
eomes to expert linar.««—r liii th«r« o-. 
mmietbiiie worthy of study.

.K çood deal of fun is made of ih-' f« - 
male bareain hunt«Ts, hut it !« Ju.«' 
this class which saves many a n.an 
from mis«Ty hy makinc ih<- « iid.s nn et 
and a little more Manch« st.-r Mirror.

THE FARMERS' UNION.

A Successful Msetiny and Atiung 
Rcsolutiona Adopted.

Port Worth. P« h IS.— .kceonlina to 
auiiouneem« nt the S'armerà' union will 
send a «■ommitiee lb sock legislailou 
in the lnte;e«t of the farmers. »)n this 
eomiulttee are Ihvsideiit N. C .Mur
ray. tieneral Urranlzer J 1> .Mont 
gomery and a third niemher to lie se
lected tty the « xecinive eouimillee 
This cvimmi;i«e will remain in .Austin 
continuously with the l«'glsla‘ ure and 
will urc«' Icrc.slatioii aloui; the lines of 
Interes to . h« farmers.

The ! lection ef o ffin rs  i« «ulied in 
Ih«' follow.ng; l*rrsk!eiit. .N. C .\inriu> 
of III lit e jiiiilv , V ice presdem K .A 
Calvin of Lamar «.mnty, secretary- 
Ireasurir. .N'ewi tin .«hum « f Raines 
c.iiial.' ; jicnt'ral urtaniaer, .1 D. Mont- 
gomeiy of l’alo l’ Irto county; rxecn- 
tk-e comm;..« . O. I’ I’ yle <if W«xid 
county: \V. A. i*haw ol Pallas county: 
W -A Ixi idcrmilk of Comanclie e.imi 
IV ; .A .M. Colw;.*k of Hunt c«>untv .Mr 
laind<*rniilk was e lc c 'e j chairman.

Resolutions w«-re a.lopi«'d oppising 
the repeal of the oc« iipa'ion la\x; ««ji 
IMising ail inc;iase tn tb- ad va.or<m 
ta.\cs, favoring a iiure tmid law ; a 
resoiuti'n end« r«ina the « ;garniakcrs' 
labe!; resciiitiim rx • ndlng thank-- tn 
the tMsukers fur rnahl.nx tne farmers 
to hold their eoit,;ii. resolutions «*\- 
tendina thank« lo the rallr.«aus for 
courtesies extended .A r«-«o;uaou a« 
follow s wa.< also adopt« d.

•■Whor«»as, we accw that the woi\ 
of 'he .'..y ahur ’.iD.Jas have a tcnu«'n- 
cy lo Inercui. eoi.siiu.ptton of the pro- 
duets e.f It«' farm; therefore, lie it

"Re.«iiv«-d that w bene ver jeissilde to 
do so. members of the Parmers' onion 
3o-opera.t w ;b trades unions in the r 
g ifo r s '

Severs' tn nor e.hanR*'S wtr< mad«' in 
the cocslitu'.iun and among them is a 
prv>Tl«iur. alisbtmely (.>rhiddirk und«r 
penalties, any m«'nih«r of the Parmers' 
union from uiscussing pa'li'an politics 
while in the mee ings o f the union. 
This amendmen: lu the ronstituiion 1« 
carefully drawn and it i« thought thuU 
It will a t He  ̂ la.Tier aga.n>i the 
thing a.ti.« d at.

State (hartets were granted the 
unions of Ok.aboma and Indian Terri
tory to form a separato state ergani- 
aation

One retomm« ndi lon of the dele
gates from lai'iltisna the eonstiiutiou 
was amended so that hereafter wher
ever a S late has 50««b m' m.iers a s a 'e 
organization may he bad.

fhe Husband and Father Arrcrted.
Shiner: The wife and I'-ni m hs-otd 

bahy of J"* Stefka. iiv .ns five mlli-s 
south C'f h«*r«* were fo ird deail hy 
Siefka Wisinesdav noon, nii* wjmnn's 
besil was tern swa.' hy a load c f shot, 
two fh ' enter««l esili sole o f h< r 

i breast T ie  ch.iil was shed la the 
I b- we|«. T ;i'rc  ws« cvidisnc«' < f a ter- 
I rible itr cc «• Th« .«'Ut was covertU 

With ;• id iiu\ Lr.iii A gtin lay 
t tear ih' levit'is With ihre,. «mpty 
j  shells . n tfc, rtr.,r and two In the gitu.

I EII:3 Court/ Svwme Breeders.
I Waxai.a.li.t Tú' gtiarli riy m. i ' 
ling Ilf the Mlllii Co.uty farm« ra' In- 
I lUtute was held \Vi dn«-«du> af'erno«iii 
I in the district court room Th«' Urn«- 
'o f  the liisti'ii I- wav di'VoU'd lo the or 
I gan.;.ui'Ion of the Ei'is County Swine 
I Bre«.di-rs' A.*« « at.un. Tl.«' fullowiu.; 
j olHcer« w«r«' e l ie 'i il. R. K. Krwin. 
j presidi c t . W S S.tar',!. vice pr *. 
¡dent: O. .A Kinu'v, - i tcary. 
i ________

Negro Rape Fiend Will Die.
Bastrop: vliotit II o'cltKk Thurs

day meriiing .Mr.«. I’ow ill Tiiiiany. wife 
of a farmer living alaiut tivù milca 
west of Smiihvilli', was criminally as
saulted hy u stray negro. She was in 
the yard with her bahy washing 

¡cloihcv. when the iiegio stole into the 
; bouse, look a hlanket and, throwing it 
liver her. rarrlcd h«T into an outhouse, 

'w heie h«« cimimlltod the assault. He 
|ilieu forced h«r. hy tbri'ats of death 
, to her aud Ih«' baby, lo go intiv the 
I woods, wher«' he twice moro assaulted 
' her

I.eariiir.g the n«-ws at Snillhvlllo. a 
posse, headed liy Constable Smith, 
went out aud last ulgiit about 12 
o'cUk k ran aero».* the n«*gru In a seed- 
hoii.sc a: I'pton, a small siutUin on the 
Katv . nine mil«'« south o f lu re He 
liroke to run when som«' memhers of 

.the fsi.-se tired on Iiiiii at eluse range,
I both loads of a tiouhl« liarrel shotauu 
I taking I ITeet :n hla l«'tt sidt*. It«- was 
hroiikhi here aud ju.led unvl is not ex- 
l>«'rled to live. He confessed to the 

jerime and also «la ied that he stol<* the 
.gun with which he atteinpti'd to shoot 
I some of the jMisse at Ih« Tiffany' home, 
jauii <hu he l«sik sum«' iiiom-y.

Much Lower Passenger Fare.
Aii.-itln. Si'iia'or Terrell hs« pr«*par- 

e,l a bill to red’K'e the pa.ssenger fare 
in Ti'xa«. ire.m do to 2c per mile. He 
has Ixeu at work in the office o f the 
Raitri U'l Commission uihulating data 
from th« fr«'« luss reports on file with 
the commisskiu ll<* figures that if the 
an.i iXLss hill b«*comes a law the r«oi- 
roads will make hetwe«n Idoo.uhb and 
gtltio.oot» more a' 2r p«'r mile than 
ihi .v .art* earning at do p«'r mile wita 
the Urge amiHint of (rve mil« age.

electric Cars for Chickaaha.

' Cuicakaeiia. I. T  : .At a meeting of 
I the eiiy council an applieati.iu was 
I mailt- In behalf «if tlw < nlrakaslia 
Traction Company lor a Iracchite tv> 

; op« rate an el«*e;rie street ruilw sy syt* 
: teni in this elty. The eumpany agree«
, to b' gin at an ' arly «late after the 
, granting of tire franchi-u* and to have 
¡a  certain niimlMr of mile.'« of track in 
'operation within a .vear. f*avorable 
I action is cxiiected from the council on 
I the waiter

I Bro'AntvilIc to Calvettcn.

I Ivtllas: infiirnalion, coming from
I South Texas regarding the piana of 
Ith« Brownsville road is that the route 
¡os the line into lìalveston ha.-« been 
nnally settled ii|iun. The sraiem«'ui 
is made that the iironioters have se
lected the smitbrrn survey which is 
more ntorly dlrei't to Italvesuin, the 
north« rn line striking Houston. The 
rotile south brings the louil through 
.Aiigleton and along the Stale farm and 
tbriiiigh Brazoria.

John Reeves was hang d a: Clarks- 
vli;«' Prhlay for uxnrrld«'. He cbokeU 
h.s wife into Insensibility and then 
O'lried her hoily h«'fur«' lif ■ was « xiluct.

There is a man In Rnioklyn who 
h.vs a gold brick worth real money. 
There are such goiii bricks, but ih«'y 
ire  about as rare as th«* r«inscienee 
that will not U't lu  ow nt;r dieig«' his 
taxes.

A Cleveland editor advertise« the 
loss of a diamond srarfpln and dia
mond watch charm. As editors are 
supposed lo  live the simple life, the 
qnestiem 1«, Where did he g< t tlwise 
trinkets?

A girl In Tamps was wmssl and won 
hy mail, hut she barked out when tha 
would-be bridegroom called. It is a 
sad fact that a gixsl many men mski 
their best appearance through the 
postoffl<*e.

This Btory that Hetty (!r«‘i n hs* a 
doughnut for her Ivimh every day 
should be dtseredited. Probably souii' 
enemy is trying to spn-ad the notion 
that she Is leading a life o f reckless 
self-iBdnIgenee.

Thousands «,f children in .New York 
have no breakfast at hum« Imfont 
leaving for scf..s>l. It was a wise mis. 
vinnary who said he «oiild not ronv«-rt 
a hungry man. end we listen to tii-ar 
a teacher apply his words to anoih«r 
Iteld.

According to census bureau slatlsties 
filephtme users in the rnlt«*d Slates 
shouted "Hello, Centrsl!" 5,07tl..'«.'i4.r»u3 
llinea last year. The census bureau 
has failed to gather statistics showing 
how many limes central replied; "The 
line Is busy!"

An advertisement In an KngUth 
paper aays; "W anted— A general 
workman. One that ran do anything." 
I'Bfortonately the advertiser doesn't 
mention the wsges he is willing to 
pay, but we msy tske it for grsnt«-d 
that he would yield u » at l* * «» I.'« or 
|C A week to the right parly.

Cspert Cam Rate.

liii '.e :,n Tu«*i;'iu«l n«'.v annonuc 
r i Iba á«-y ■»■;;! p .n .i «-.'f''« I on the 
12 b ir.v' a tii'i of I s- o:i « xisirl corn 
or ginaLr.g 'n 'tii' Mis*:«."; R ¡v«r l«-r- 
r tory at >! a h i* t ;n:a.' r«'<l n 'ion <«f Ti’ 
on a!l roil'.,': p nnt hu.-ii««' ». Alrt-ad;
the San a Ke ha- p'.f .: t i ••ff«-ct the 

I same ra «* wfc.th. s-« far ns :h«'s«* twoI
roads are « <m<'«-r'.x I. |i:a«e. (ialveston 
on a l>«r. y » .  !. New Orif-am« on this 
bosino i

áf Pete-sbiirp Kv« n in th«- riiprvf 
o ' the «x '.t  mrn; can*«d hy th< ax 
aa.sslnslion >'f Crand link» Sir«;liis 
there has h«'< n a s.idJ« n revival of 
the peace talk It it Intimati'd that 
Prince Fred« riel l.t-opold «if Pruss a Is 
the lH>a:ar of prrt'iual repres<-ntiitlons 
from fhe Kixperor on this snhjeet. The 
limpress of Russia has n-relved fr .ti 
the won:«'!! of .Mom-ow an addresa pite 
»iis'v a ;i;iia irg  :o her, as a woman 
and a n'«iih«.r t«« u*-e her lntin«'iice with 
the I-;;np*ior lo »«.cure pi ac«:.

First WiMiamt Warehouse Ready.
War., TUe f. at war« huJi-« of ihc 

x;. t« ni pr«j ,-e«l liy Ji:iip> F! igi ne W il
liams of Waco las P« « n «< : on fixit, 
and .* locslfd in Ko*s< llville, Arksn 
sa* Jiidge WiiiUn has J i»t reci lvcd 
s letter r«'gs • I!:««; fr««n: W J. While, 
who Ir «'H" of Ite  laiar l of Ihlrfeen 
general ilire-.lrirs a|rpoinlril hy the 
•Sew firicans exit ton path« ring last 
month The sarehoiise will he ready 
lo rereiv«» cot'on a' once.

It would have saved a great deal of 
human cutirla that has btren offered np 
no the altar o f friendship If the dis
covery had been made sooner that the 
mansbrane o f an egg ia a perfect ma- 
tartnl for r«ff]a«elaff destroyed skin.

Erroneous Tsx Levy,
«'iKiper. Tiie Commissioners' (“unrf. 

Ill M'*si»n. mad«' the annual levy of 
taxes. The I'ommUslimerv' Courts 
have previously iiisdc levies of 10c on 
he Sl'Mi valuation for the Iiinalle and 

nauner fund, but lb>- present court has 
refined <<! make the levy. The «.oiin- 
ty Judge has -l<«cUred that the law 
dives not aiilb'jrize the levy. The levy 
has lte«'n ms'.'«- ia ibis rouniy f:ir many 
years. an«l uo one has ever refused lo 
pay Ibaf tax.

Cottsn Warehouse at Wsxahschie
Waxahxehlc: Cu!i:rar'ors here tx'gaii 

w„rk on a war«-hou*i' for J.ihn .M. Har 
risou. a farmer livi-.g n« sr Waxaharhie, 
The buildillg will be lipixLH f«*e|. .Mr. 
Harrison owns xeviral farms In the 
cuuuty an'J th«* hutlitlng will Is- use«] 
hy him»« If aii«l others f««r storing cot- 
;ou until they are rea ly t.-i jilaco It 
on Ih«' uiar'rte!. Tb<* building will he 
flrepr*>if aliirh will give a low imviir- 
atxe rail-.

j Burned t «  Death.
j C.nIv<*ton: .Mrs. Calherln«' H Tsey.
ai.«'.l «'s years and ri'siiLiig at ~<)2 

j< luiieli Hire«'!, humid lo  d«alh Tues- 
|ilay u.,f..t In hi. r iioni alniut lU o'i'Iock. 
;'rh«' «.rigln of th ' llii- la not known, 
j l ;it It l.s h.'llcvci] ihal while sitting by 
! II.«' : « ;« jv «*  Ih«' i l r v . s s  of «l« '.'^ i-a > «M |  caught 
; hr«', not only burnlmc her •«> dtstih. 
hut al.si) selling Are !■> Ih«* bouse am.l 
hiiiuiug It up.

Convict Makes Oeaporate Break.

Houstvn; Pnd  .Allen, conviettsl a 
Ueaiim.tiil o f burglary an«l given I'igh- 

t«en vejrs in the p-nlteuiiary and 
who iurs**d Ih«' Jury, swearing to kill 
every juror when his sentence war 
»•rv i'i, mails a dc-tperafe attempt to 
evcapi- from Penitentiary Agent Sisk, 
while being taken through H'lu.ston 
.Monday nigh’ . He l«*aped through a 
wlnilow o f a m.iviiig train, but was re- 
rap! iir« «1

Probably Fatally Burned.
n''lton: .Miss 1! hel l.i'aser, ag« d IA

yiars. was seriously and K-rhaps fa
tally Imrnt'd Wedix sday ni irulng at 
her home io Ka.st Belton. While 
standing m ar a heating s'uve her 
dress bccani«' ignited and Ix-fure the 
Rames could be put cut she was liadly 
burned about the face and entire bcsly. 
Her recovery Is doubtful. .Mrs. Mc
Cracken. her sia'rr, in trying to ex* 
llngiilsb the Aanits was painfully burc- 
«'d about the face and linnd.«.

Oallat Commiation Buatained.
Dallas: Wctlr.e.vlay Uie court of 

criminal apixwls handed «kiwn a de. 
ciskin in lb«* casi- «>f ex parte Edward 
Tracey from Dallas. This Is the case 
is which the legalily of the act— cre
ating the IViard of Police Conimla* 
sioncTt «tf the city of Dallas was at- 
lacitpà it has arouse«: !stcr<rs!
«»ver the Slate. The cour reman«ls 
the applicant to the rttsiody of the p«> 
lire, with tho costa adjudged against 
him This. In effect, sustains the 
rjmmtssiui'
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PHILIPPINE TARIFF BILL PASSES.

Thera it an Amandment to Prohibit 

Importation of Opium to Philippines 

Except for Medical Purpoaea Which 

W at Discuttsd.

Washington, Kch. 2?. The senatc 
pas«e«l Ihiv military academy apiirm 
priatlon hill, liarlv In the day. In re* 
sisvnse to a qucstl'in .Mr Elkins, chair
man on intcmtaie «ximmercc, expr«-»«*- 
eil Hie oidnlon Ihal II would lx! Im- 
IMiKsihle to accure railroad legielalion 
during the prviseni »«-.■«»Ion of csiiigrcas.

.Mr. Carmack, a mvmla r of the com- 
mltlce on inUTstatc «smimerce, pre
sented a m'lltlon for railroad rate leg- 
i»Iation. -Mr. Berry immediately aaked 
as to tho proape<-t for rullroad rate 
loglalatiou. -Mr. earmark gave plac«' 
to .Mr. Elkins, chairman of the mm- 
mlti«« . to n'ply. Mr. Elklus said;

The bill pasav-d l*y the house reach
ed the sciiatc about 1« ii days ago. Dur
ing that time the Miiat«- had bad al- 
mufvt continuous a«'ssion. but only one 
friend of the rallroudi- has IxH-n beanl. 
The eommillee has given Hie licst ai- 
icnHou iMissIble to tlie hill, hut there 
has bvei« n«i tlm«' lo «smslder tlie 
ameiutma nts and thire are several lo 
tx< imTHirlniit. No d«eisii>n as to an 
effort to )iasa the liill this st asiun has 
be« n n*aehed. but wHh a limited lime 
at iheir dislNwal tl would Mw-m that 
theri' is very lllllc  |>ro»|H*ct «if that r«'- 
sult Ix-fure ad.kminmiul. with only 
itn days of the a< ssion left, and with 
much other iiniMrativc l>iii«inras to 
he |M rfiirnic«l.

Tho b«>uae |iasK<'iI Hie Phili|i|iinR 
tariff bill pracilrally as it eame (mm 
«mnimittee ami with but little diaciia- 
slon. There was no siioclal opp«ml- 
tion to II. althougli amendraenls riim- 
Ing from the «lem«M'raiir siil«> designeil 
lo put certain pmilucia on the fr«'e 
list, met with di h at. .An « iron to 
pmhiliit the inifx«riaH«iu ««f «ipliiro into 
I he islun«:« cxcetit for ui« diral pur 
|KMea. also fAili*«l.

Immediately aft« r the Pliili|«pine 
tariff hill was dl-io «►« «1 of. the btuise 
traik up the river and barluir appro
priation I'ill. but it was Siam laid aside 
au«l several measures were passed, 
the most imikirtaiii of which was Ihe 
auHiori/aiion givi n ilie serretary of 
war to r«'liirn to ihe several sialee 
union and «siftslt ;.«te IwHle flags.

Tb“  traffic in «miiini In Ih«' Bhllln- 
p!n«'s form««l the * iliji-el «if diseiisaion 
lhr«nigh an amemliuent hy .Mr. Hilch- 
riM-k. of Nebraska. i<> timhlbit the Im- 
tsination of Hie pishIucI except for 
iii<*<tielnul ptirp«i*''S.

The ams'iidnicnl was «1« f«'aied.
•An amenfli:u'4.t was agr««'d lo pits 

vidlng that und< r the aulhorily graiil- 
csl the I’hllippin«- commission lu ciiai't 
laws n'garding opium, sliatl not Ih* a 
a lici-ns«' sys;«'m with a view to d«t- 
riving rev« nn«' frf«m the traffic, al»«i 
H-at no lleens«' fp«'s or lax«-». «-xeept 
ihities on ImiHiris »hull tn any event 
be hlgh«'r than d««'nieil necessary lo 
«siv'i r the «'xpt nscs of gdiuluiatralion 
of any surh l•'elslati<m.

Wasblngton. I'eb. 22. — Tin* h«mn' 
liMlay a (i«r  a s»'Ven-Uour »»-ssion 
I-asseil the naval ap|iroprlaH«in lilll, 
«■arr.ving a to«aI of '̂,••̂ !H4,:t:ll•. The 
pmvlKlon for t « ' i  l«aHleshlps as re
port« d Iiv ihi «-tiuiniille« oil naval a f
fairs was r< taiiii'«!. IVitli the major
ity and Hi«' uil.'iority w«r«' liadly di- 
vtded ov«r the pro|Hisillor.. at l«'ast 
ff«rty m« ir.bi rs of Hie latter going 
iver lo III« R« publicans, whit«' nlHiut 
tn «qiial numtu-r of Itepuhlieaiis 
voted in oii|ioHli;«>n. S« vi ml Inipori- 
xnt chan«.' ■« wi re made in tin- Idll. 
The prtipfisi d Increas«' of I.2<mi men 
tnd olflci-rs for the iiiarlii«- eorps was 
ilriekc'ii out, as was al.io the pro 
vision amhorlzlng the ronstnuiion of 
a eolller soniewhere «-Im* H«an at the 
.Mare Island navy yard in Callfiirnia. 
In order to do the work hetH r nn H|s 
pmprialion of $l2a.iHKi was ins<rt<*d 
for the profa r «'quipmeiil of the Mar«’ 
Island yard,

Wushinginn. I-«*!). 21.— The Osage 
bill, which wa» rcfiortril last Thurs
day hy .Mr. Curtis, of Kansas, as head 
of the sul»cnmniltt«*e having Ihe 
measure in charge, lo  the full com- 
mittce on Indian affairs. pmvid<*H (or 
the making and fixing of Ihe rolls; 
it gives i«i each memlM>r Ifio acres of 
farming laml for a homestea«!, nnU 
makes all iiccfssary provision for 
Hie seleeiion of the same, and pro
vides that the sum«- shall lx- n«in 
taxable and inalienable for tweniy- 
flve years. After each member is 
given a homestead it provides that

Eleventh Oame Played.
I’ans. Kch. 21,—The elevin lh game 

In the eh< ss match l>ctw«s n Frank J. 
Marshall of linioklyn and D. Jan«>- 
wskl of Paris was play«*«l ami was 
w«i:i by the American in Hie .ITth 
m o v e . _____ _

Ammunition to Bulgaria.
Viena. F'eb. 21.— A dispatch re- 

ceivi'd here fr«im Hc-mlin. on th: A uk- 
tro-Servlan fr«intler. says that 2ti 
ears l«siil< d wiHi ahrapnel and oilier 
ammunition pas-«-d there bniirid f«ir 
Hoffa. Bulgaria.

Guilty of Elaetion Frauds.

Denver, Colo.. Ei*b. IS.— On the sec- 
«mil trial of Wm. .Miller, eleellou «iffl- 
clal. and Michael |Viw«l, e«instalilc, 
charge«l with ««gMipSracy to stihsH- 
tule fraudulent ballots for hnlluii. 
legally cant, lb«' Jury hroiighl in a 
tuirdlrf r«f xaxlltv

Washington, b'ab. lo. — A pa«'s.;Is 
p«>st Irexty hefw««*n this govern nent 
and Oreaf Brlfsia was signed hy 
President HixisiweP, Secretary Hay 
and Poalmaater tieneral Vvynot'.

Ih « remaining lands uliall be divided 
aa equally as practicable among Ihe 
memliers of the tribe, giving t«i each 
aa nearly as possible ih«« same num
ber of acres of farming, mint ral und 
graslng lands.

The alloimcnta are lo be made hy a 
commission conklatliig of the I ’ ni- 
ted States Indian agent of the Osage 
agency, threu members o f the (tsage 
tribe, lo be selected by the Osage 
«viiuoil. at least two of wbom shall 
be fullblixids. Tifis is done ih or 
der to glvo ihu fullblooda full repre- 
senlatUvni up«iu..the comrolision, ^nd 
Ihe »«»cretary is lo aiipoint one of 
Ills inapectors as a uigdiber of It. 
Tho schedule of hiimestead seUiC- 
tloiiH and tho surplus lands allott«-d 
arc to h«« approvetl hy the secretary 
of the Interior before they Ix-ixiine 
coiicliislv«'. Tlie expense of survey
ing the land is to be paid out of the 
Osag«' funil. The momlx*rs ar«* i«er- 
mitlrd lo select the lands which they 
alreaily «x-ciipy as their hoini'sU'ads 
unl«-sH lin y have In their ivwsesslon 
luor«* land than they and Ih«' mem
bers «if their families would be en- 
lIHeil to fiir homest«'ad purposes. In 
such cases Ihe member shall select 
enough for homestead purposes. Pns 
visioh is made for the Issuing iif 
deeds hy the principal chief, separate 
deeds lu be Issued for the home
steads and surplus lands. The ex- 
|H DSC of alloHiig the lanils anil th« 
ri'corUIng of the dee«ls is lo be paid 
out o( the Osage fund.

Fitting in special »««s.-iliin, the 
bouse of represeiilailves tiHluy con- 
tlncled memorial services In tribute 
lo Hie nn mory of the late Senator 
.Malibew* Rtauley tjuay. ««f l ’<‘nn»yl- 
vaula. Mr. DalztII presld««!. Seven 
memlx'r.s «'ul«iglzi'<l Mr. yviuy's life 
uml « haracu r.

FEARS CATCHING COLO.

LEGISLATURE NOTES
Tkff Tm  Vur I I I  IM M  l> OklahtiM 

S IN ItA

Axtaaain of Grand Duka Takes care 

of Hie Precious Health.

Moscow, Feb. 22. —  .Alllnxigh the 
idi'nilty ' f the assassin of Brand 
Duke FiTiliis has not yet Ixx-.i ascer- 
luinetl. the pollcu* are eonvinet'd that 
he Is n«it a w'orkniat.. hut a man of 
g « K H l  litrih. Hla unilercluihing is of 
go«Hl quality an«l Is fasliUinably made, 
and his outer workman's garb evi* 
«lenlly was assumed as a disguise. Ho 
strongly ohj«*cle«l to donning prison 
atilr«^ and (or a l««ng lime refused to 
take off his warm und« rshirt for fear 
of eatchlng a cold.

Induce Truancy Among Children.
Warsaw. Fi-ti. 22.— .A nuuiher «>( Ihe 

oilier pupils «if the high schools who 
had Ittu-u inducing children o f the 
l«iwer forms to abst-ni ih«*mselvei 
from scIhhiI have lx'«'ii arreat«*d hy 
ibe ihjII«*«* and soldiers.

Defenttt W ill Be Taken.
Victoria. B. t'., Feb. 22.— Informa 

Hon wa< receivvsl ul F^squimault that 
the (b feiises Hiere anil at Halifax will 
be taken (iv<-r wllhnni <liilu> fr«vrs the 
imperial govcriiiiieiit li> the D«s 
minion of t'anada.

ABOUT INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Ns PoftiSB St ladlsR Fandt Skill so 

ioSieltrisn Seheslt.
\v.i:ihlnglii:i. Fe'j. 22. — T'-io Intiian 

n|i|«r<i|>riatlen bill as agr« eil on by 
the «'omniilte«' on Imliun uffuirs un<l 
n'liorlf-il to the s«'nale tixlay «'oiitaln- 
e«l the follovvlng ainendmi ni hy Sena
tor Bard of California:

''T h a t  no |«irilon of the fnmls a;v 
|iro|*rial«Hl l«y this act nor the iirluci- 
pal nor Iniert-st of anv Indian irust 
or trillai funds iK'ld by the liniluu 
or trillai fiin<ls held by Hie L'nltid 
Stales fur the ll•-l'.«■fll of any Indian 
iriU  shall lx* nvailaliie n<-r lx- ■ x- 
IH'iidi'il f«ir Ihe snppoil of any sec
tarian or iIcnonilnaHonal .«cIxmiI. ' '

Among other ann-nilmenls are tlx- 
foibiwing:

• ■ .Authorl.tlii.'r the si-cn-taiy o f the 
lnt< rlur to invesiiguie ullegcil Irainhi- 
leni bases or btoses fur iiiaileqiiat« 
coinpi'iisalion of liuiian lamia in In- 
«lian Territory with a view to their 
cancellation.

' Incrcusin;: from lito.txto to $r.t*0 , 
noil the a|i,)r-i|iriatl«iti to b«' «'X|H'n«l«'i| 
ninli-r il«e D«ivve.s contBil-t.ihin. ' ’

• ■ I’rovldlng for the opening of ll'o 
rim ali restrvallon In I'luh S«'ptem- 
b« r 1. instead of March !•». likj.’'«.' '

' ' .Viitliorlzlng lit«' prcsliient In lili 
discri'lliin from time to time to deslc 
nate sneh Imlian iribc nr tribes whose: 
menilx-rs he may d«xm to lie siifn 
cIciiHy a«Ivune(-<l in civillzaliem to lx- 
pri'|iar«*d to rv-eeive. and manage their 
imiividual r.liares of the tribal funds 
then anil Ihcreafler «l«'posll«;d In the 
Iri'lsury of the Vnitod Statò« to the 
credit of such tribe «ir tribes: and 
tberenpon he shall caus«> Ihe m«mey 
held in trust fur such Irllx' or irihes 
in the tlx'iisiiry t«i be alloHed in sev- 
1 rally to Hi«v memhers ther«*«if. ”

"Appropriating $l,5flo.«mo for tho 
oiK-ning of the ('«ilvllle Indian res«T- 
vulion ill Washington.’ ’

Reftr to a Committee.
Christiana. I''«*h. 21.— The storthlnc 

unanimously decl«l«'il lo refer Hie 
question of separile «Min.nilatos for 
Sweden and Norway to a eoaimittee 
of nlnet«*en. roiisititlng o f eight mem- 
I»« rs o f Ihe Right parly, elghi of Ihe 
Ix'ft, two .MiHlerales and one Social 
ist.

No Confinement of Report.
St. P«-t«*rsluiiK, Feb. 22.— There is 

no «'(inlirmnllon of the reiiOrt that 
F2nip«'ror Nleholas has docldt il t«i is
sue 0 dccr«Hi oil .March 4 convening 
Ihe zemsky sobor.

GIVES FAVORABLE REPORT. 
McGuire Bill Concerning Oeage Tribe 

le Apnrowd.
M’asliinglon, Felt J8. — The houi? 

cdiiimillee on Indian affairs today 
antliorizcd a fav«irabln r«-|iort on th« 
Mctiuln- liill authorizing an «Minai di- 
vi<ilun «if the lande and ratineys «if ihc 
Osage iriiie u ' Jr.tüf»"« There arc 
alKXit ?,iUK) me<Dh«ra of this trilie. 
anil Its pixiperty consista of l.SuU.OCft 
acres of land, »k.2.''/i,«H)0 on deiioMlt in 
Ihe Irexsur''. cn annual Incom« of 
tt&n.noo fr«im grazing landa and 9100.- 
000 from rcyaltien from uil and gas.

.MìlÉk''- \

PRESIDENT MAY INVESTIGATE.

The Perpetuation of the Otage Leaee 

It Is Aaaerted, W ill Greatly Injure 

the Commercial Intereeta of Okla 

hema and the Oaoge Tribe.

(liiihrle. Okla , F«'h, 22.— By a vote 
.If 15 to 10 Ihe lower house of the b’gls- 
lature tonight imssed a Joint resolu- 
tl«.*n, intrixliiced this afteriioon hy Sou- 
at«ir DiK’ker mem«iriallzing I’ residviit 
R«ioK«*velt to iiiveatigate the lilunkt't 
lease of the oil lands of Ihe Osag«' Na
tion. a jiarl ««( t)klah«iina held liy the 
Imlian Terrlttiry Oil llliimlnallng tom 
pany, coniiminly believed, as the re»«i- 
liitlon states, to lx* a repr«‘s«'iital!ve of 
the St^nilard till company. II Is • x- 
peefed the rcsoliilUin will [Hiss th ■ 
upixr house tomorrviw.

The periiotnatloii «if Ihe Osage b-ase 
it ia asserted, will greatly injure Ibe 
commercial Inieresla of Oklahoma and 
the Osage tribe. The r«*dncHon of the 
lease from «me and a half mllli«m aert-s
10 (iSti.iMin by Ihe »«-nat«' c«mimiiU'«* hi 
ciinilemned aa a subterfuge, as It is 
stalevl that it inelmU's all the actual
011 and gas lands of Ihe reservation.

The president ia asked to Investl-
gat«>. first, the «xindltion umler which 
the original lease was approv(*d: see- 
<ind, whether the leaset's have «-«im
plied with their «*ontract. and, third, 
whether or not 8iaD«lar«l Oil Is the 
actual ow*n«'r of the leas*'.

Bills on Second Roading.

The foibiwing council lillls w« r«' 
rvad a »«'coiiil lime -ml referr« d lo ap
propriate commlllecs.

Creating a Ib ii U|Min grain ihrcsht*«!. 
providing for the «*nforc«*m«'nt ot the 
same and pruviding ixnally (or Hell
ing or disixislng of grain ii|iun which 
such lira exiata.

Relating'to trust coropani«*». fidelity, 
surety, guarantee ami aceideiit com
panies, providing (or Indemnity fniids, 
etc.

T«i amend aecHon ti, chapter 22, ses
sion laws of Uklahomu, I asT, relatlug 
tn the liquor tralBe and for utli«-r pur
poses.

Pr««riding for namle and r*'l«a*e on 
IM-naltles of |M*rsiins conviete<l of 
crime and si-nteDctHl to the p»nlten* 
liary tb.-refor.

Relating to the shippiug of coal In 
liiilk.

Am« nding sections 221. 222. 222. 225 
ssd 32*5. of article 7.5, rhspi««» '•5. of 
Wilsons'« revised and aiimiiatc«l sia'* 
ul«.*« «if Oklahoma of 1!*U2. ihc »arae r«'* 
lating tn lib .l and «lamlt-r.

B ill« Paattd by Council.

The council riad a third H.n and 
pas>«d two miiasiir«'« this iiiiirnlna aa 
follows:

Providing for panile and rebu'c of 
s«-nienc«a of ix'rs«ins <'onvi«-tc«l of 
crime aii«l sen.«need to tin- iicniicn* 
Hury ih<-r« for.

.Amendatory of seciiun 1, elirpter I. 
statulea of 15!<2.

Ctuthrl«'. Okla., F«'li. 22.—The .Max 
well Mil rrxaiiiig a board of railway 
c<«inmlsninii«‘ rs was pusaeil hy Hie 
lower liu'ise o f III«- legislature lonlght 
tiy a l̂«•ctslv•«• vole o f 20 lo 2. It is a 
comhiiiaHon of the Kansas and Texas 
railway commission laws and was op- 
tioKcd liy Hie railniads. It is alni.mt 
certain Ihe measure will pass ih«* nis 
per house.

The bill providi's f«ir two ctimtnl'«- 
sioners with ih«' governor us an ex- 
ofllclo member, an amlllnr. a s«'cr.- 
lary, a clril; am! a stenographer 
carrying salaries aggrcgaliiig fll.Tii't.

Ciitbric. Okla.. K« h. 2«t.—Tlie «*«iuti- 
cll ‘ txlay hail the plans and speclflca- 
ilons for another junket'ng irlp sub* 
mitHd to II. Tilt* invilatlnu runie 
from the territorial horHcnltiiri' s«s 
elcly at Oklahoma City, and «xpress- 
rd a dt-alre tn Ix'liold the law rank
ers. either In a body, singly or by n 
«Inly apiMiinteil eommlttee. In order 
that Hie m«»mbtrs «if the assembly 
might get lioUer acquainted with tho 
needs of the aaiuK-lattoti and behold 
the beauties o f Ihe «mllerHoti now «e- 
eured and on exhibition' in the s«v 
clety’a moms, Carnegie library build
ing. In that city. The Invitation waa 
died for future rcfitrence.

B ill« on Btcond Reading.

The following rouncil bills were 
read a second time and referr«*«! to 
committees:

Deflning the duties of the com- 
mlssioner o f Insurnnee and r«>gulat* 
log the business of the Insuranre de
partment.— By Mr. Scott.— Private 
corporations ami corporate law.

Rtligieua Education.
Boston, Fell. 20.— Int«*resl in the 

various meetings of Ihe Religious 
Education nswKiatlon centeix'd larg«» 
ly In the session of the g«'nernl con
vention. W. H. P. Faun«*e, of Bmwn 
university, made the principal atl
dres«. ________  ____

Pretocal A rriv««.
W’aHbIngton. Feb. 18.— The Ran Do

mingo protocol wa« rccelve«l at the 
state department and taken at «nice 
by Becretary Hay to the president. It 
will be «ent to th « senate,

Prsparing F «r  Qsnsral Attack.
Mukden, Feb. 17. —  The Japanese 

began a heavy cannonading on Hie 
Russian right flank, and the firing 
continued all through tm’ay. It u 
thought the Japanese are prefiarlng 
for a general attack. The Rnssiai 
guns a r« replying.________

R h «d«« Mon Wiiw.
Oxford, Bagland. Feb. 17.— Young, 

th « South D «kot« Rh«xlea scholarahip 
man in th « Oriel c«illege «ports won 
thre« «yenU— the long jump, th « loo- 
bunll« aad th « high jump.

Blnipl« D «vie« Sav«« BtrsngtJi.
A  woman who Itnows how t-v SHve 

her itrcngth In h« r dally work has 
Invented thi-se simple «l«'vlces. whlc'n 
sha uses oti Ironing days. She has 
mad« a llllle  Hour pal thit*.- Inch's 
thick, big fiioiiglt fo stanii ■ <vi(/ ' 
ably upon. It is iu;“ l vihen sh'* .»i'-iids 
In front o f Ihe Ironing iMiard. with ih-i 
result that she Is far !< *s Hr« I at tit'* 
end o f the «lay. Another lab< r s tvlr.g 
devle« la a little Ixiard, which i-iti li-« 
held on the lap. so that sh * c .o  *-11 
down while she Is ironing all Hi" 
small pleres, napkius. cellars, it .'!;* 
Ings and liandkercbiefs.

Beauty and Matrimony.
Judging from the homely mtiriic? 

couple« we see evv ry day, no. .A inaii 
may ravo over beauty and grsco au-l 
all that, but when he mi-eta Iho real 
girl, «mo that has a sense o f realDi!- 
ness about her—one that understand'^ 
him and that he un«|erstands—he’s net 
going to hesilale long on aceoiint of 
her appearance, be she ever so home
ly. ,\or will she hesitate to wbl.sp«r 
" y e a . ’ ’ though he la positively ugly. 
Though we may love Ix-anly— most ««( 
us do—there are many other things we 
love equally well.— Era Maga-zine.

THE NEIGHBORS
A LL  USE THEM NOW.

r

Quick Curt of Rhepmatism by Oedd'a 
Kidnty Pilla. How Thoy Saved tho 
Shop ef a Kansas Blacksmith—Cure 
was Permanont tee.
OiM^Iand, Ksn., Ktb. 20th.— (Spe

cia l)— Ro quick and «-opiptete was the 
cure of N. E. Alhorlson, a local blaek- 
smith, that it alm«ist ««‘eras like a 
Diirarle. He had Rheumatism so bad 
he feared he would have to give up 
bis shop. One box «if Dodd's Kidaey 
Pills drove away all the pains and 
they have never returned. Speaking 
of his run- Mr. Alherlson says;

" I  had Rheumatism la my shoaldera 
and arms for y«'ars. Part of the time 
it was so bad I could not sleep at 
night. My arm hurt so that it seem
ed I would have to give up my black
smith shop. I went tn the drug store 
and Ixiught one Imix ot Dodd's Kidney 
Pills sad l«mk them. I hay« not had 
the Rfaeunislism stace. A great maay 
of the neighbors an using Dodd'« Kid
ney Pills sinre they saw how they 
cured me.”

Rven :bc forger appreciates a gx«o«l 
name.

A combination l«M-k makes a gov t 
chest protector.

Try me just onre and I am o «r « t «  
coma sgslii. Uvflancc Starch.

The average man ran see wh« 'c
fame makes s«ime mighty poor seler- 
Uons.

cap  THB ra m o r «
B«v1 Or«»» Hall lllu" l.arxe S-««. parkas* «  
seau. The Kuu «.'«.aifMui/. SuvUi Unía, laa.

In the sorisl swim life pri-w'rvani 
are not so tmp«iriaat as irptiUtioB 
preserver«.

T O  C TB R  A  (O M I  là ~ O X R  D A T  
Tate l.» i«tlv « aesau geia-aa Tasi»«, i s  4'<«*

Rbm ttiB ■•«•tf (t lo Ik
«l̂ fSBt.lPO IB «M Mtft kot. 1ft*.

Even a swindle-pnKif man can som' - 
limes be taken in by InriUng him to 
drink.

Mui'ii Taluublr iiiRirmation free ahnut 
band Iniiraaisnlt; write for the n«*w cata
logue l.Mlay. JEHEINt’ HtlSlC ROME, 
RANSAS CITY, BO.

Phyaical Sunahlne.
By paying duo n-gard to wh il« c .;ie  

diet, rb-aiilini-ss and proper habits, th** 
d«-nying the power of the dcair*« of 
Hie flesh lo overcome the higher calls 
of minds well stocked and moral n«i 
Hire kei-nly alive to j«iy«ius duty, we 
go far toward making ourselves tru« 
suns of G«id, true hruthers lo  man.

When Your Creese Says
h» does not have Deflsnre Ktarch. yn* 
may be sure he Is «(raid to ktep it an» 
til his st<xk of 12 «IS. package« are 
S'il«1. Deflance Ktarch 1« not only bM- 
ter than «ny other Cold Water Htamh. 
but r<inlnlns IS os. I«i the package und 
svils (or same money as IX os. brands.

Trees in Iceland.
Ireland «(«ems to be hardly as des

titute o f trees os some suppose, aa 
old idea lieing that It posa esses only 
a single tr ««. An investigation shows 
that the Island really rnntains w«x>ds 
having varloiia tree* of constderabi« 
size, ami that the elimate Is no' ua* 
favorable to tree growth.

F ««t ComlortabI« Ever Sine«.
“ I snfferad for years a Ith my feet. A frioud 
reeiimmonded AI.LEN'S FXX)T-E.A.SK 
I UB«s) two boxes ot the (nwiler, sod my feet 
have been eBtln>ljr comfortable «ver siur«*. 
Al.LEN'H kXXVT-EASE Is «mrtaluly s god
send to me. Wm. L. Kwormstedt, Wasta- 
ingUm*0. C ." Kolil b.v all Druggist t, 'jXo.

Swords in Japan.
Although wearing awords has al

most entirely ceased for twenty 
years in Japan, the old esteem ami 
reverencio tor the weapon and ita use 
atill exists among the gentlemen o f 
tho country, and many of the nobil
ity have at their houses regular es
tablishments for fencing.

Slllllom « la  Oata.
Osu yi(l,|«d ia 

Mich., 240 Im.. in Mo.. ?M bu.. in N. I> .
^  °****’  ̂ from I.'i#

to aw bo. p^r »4Tr. Now tbit Oat if un 
m liy  grown in 1905. wiU add mimona of 
^ h c l t  to thr yiHd and milUotu of dol
ían to tbtf farmer'« purw»!

Hoaiebuilder Yellow Dent Com grows 
1***. •, «I'd yield« from IJ7 to 38»
bushels sml more jier sere! It's the b.g- 
gest yielder on esrth!

Hctnll»«» Barley, MscaV 
roni WhMt Pcs 0 , 1. Billion DolUr U r s * ^  
anu KarliMt Ca&« ara noocr maken 
youy Mr. I'anDer.

ar«T iC-M» THM xornen A?f5 10c 
ia sUinM to John A. S«larr ReH Co . Ta 

rtvetvc Iheir big csUlog 
SD'l lots of farm seed samples. Iw . N. I '. ]

The Too SIraniaou« L if«,
"  I am willing to go to jail or fl.sb- 

Ing with you if you ran find ray store 
without a customer from six to six 
any day in tho year,’ ’ said a mer
chant to a drummer, who aaked for a 
moment of his time. But It is not 
well to live a life loo strenuous—bet 
ter hire another man or two and 
prosperity down the Una rather 
go to jail or die before your tira 
*• '**•• occsAloiially. Doits
afford lltUe consoUtlon when ocli 
fill your bones and there U no pi- 
ura la maat or drink either.

■ 4 Í

'«-taVk. % . * J ' l-r-
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TORTURINa RAIN.

' ■ »

Half This Man's tuffarings Would
Havo Killed Many a Person, but
Doan'a Cured Him.
A. C. 8 pra«ue, itock dealer, of N o r  

mat. III., wrtfre: "iror two whole ycara 
I «a e  doln^iiutlilrg but buying medl- 

nines to cure 
my kidneys. I 
do not think 
that any man 
ever iiiffercd at 
1 did and lived. 
The pain In my 
bao|w was so 
bad that 1 could 
not sleep at 
night. I could 

a. c. sesaouic. not ride a horau 
and sometimes was unable even to ride 
fn a car. My condition was critical 
^yken I sent for Uoan'a Kidney Tills. 
I used three b(/:;ot and they cured me. 
Now I ran go anywhere and do as 
m ^ b  as anybody. I sleep well and 
fen  no discomfort at all."

A  T R IA L  FREK.—Address Foster- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price, 50 eta.

IicRln with the spice of life and 
you may end with tho vice of It.

M rt. tVlBslow 't Soothina Syrup.
T»r chium tMUUas. •ufwu tlw sun... Midorm ) »  
SiM W iiw.aUsy»»is.cuwwlsacolic, ssrciutus.

Smoke sometimes eomes in 
um«s as well as books.

Preteevet Ceeha.
A devino to prevent the drying out 

o f eorks In liquor and wine bottlsa, 
which has the effect of making the 
contents o f the bottle flat and stale, 
la to be teen at 8 t. Loula whole* 
Baler's establishments. It consists of 
a cork which is supplied with a cell 
into which 800) «  molsturorsaturated 
material Is placed before tho corking 
operation U performed, and it Is said 
that this will kee{» tho coHf 4n .the 
proper condition indi^flnitcly.

Easy When You Know-How.
" .It 's  rem arkable," said the d6c- 

tor, "h o w  much excitement a bean, 
or some equally Biiiall object, can 
cause when It Is lodged In a baby’s 

¡nose. This morning a frantic moth- 
|er rushed Into my nlJlcc and Implor- 
jed me to extract a bead which her 
|baby bad put into ils nose. Improv- 
ishing a siiitahijr bent probe from a 
hairpin 1 borrowed from tho hysteri
cal wnoiau 1 succeeded In removing 
the bead In less lime than It would 
lake time to count six. And the first 
thing the woman said was; 'Why, I 
could have done that m y s e l f . " ’

•lUUlS.

voi-

■ • th e rU rs j 's S w e e t  Pow der* fo r  Chlldrra.
Sc -oeMtolly uaod by Mother Gray, niirso 

tu tl oChiUreD's Homo lit Now York, cure 
Ueiisilpulion. IVverisbnuss, Bad Slomuch, 
Tectbing Disorders, move and regulste tho 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over tW.Uin 
testimonials. At all ]>rusvists, tS<>. Kumple 
(TtEE. Address A.S.OImstud. Lidtuy, N.Y.

Some men sptmd their money as 
foolishly as others sp<'nd their time.

Every housekeeper ahould know 
that if they will buy Denanco Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save aot only time, be;tuso it 
■ever sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
SUrcbes are put up in ?4-pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same, 10 
renta. Then again becauso Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injurious chem
icals. I f  yeur grocer tries to sell you 
a IS-oz. package it Is because he has 
a stock on bsad which he wishes to 
dispoae e f before he puts iu Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed on every package in large let
ters and flgures "16 ors." Demand De- 
dance and save much time ond money 
aad the anaoysme o f tbu trou stick- 
lag. Dedsace nsver sticks.

It is ssere contrast that makes 
some men seem great.

n*o‘* Cure lor Oon«.uirptioD U an tnfallibU 
mr>ljc'inc for «jugl.* amt rulU.-». K. \V. Sxacei. 
Oitan Uruvp. N. J . F> b. IT. lOOU.

A cheerful lass makes a cour
ageous lud.

**Dr. IWiTbl Kennedy** t-Wvorlte R *m *fly  I*
ft<r tliwhv*>r C'lPPil in«- a ftp r plight 

•uffpriug." b. rpproii, AitMsuv. Y. V- o r M f a m o m b . W.

Never Judge a man's brilliancy by 
bis shining none.

I,cw!s’ "Singlo nindcr" straight V  cicrar. 
Trice to dculers SUb.UU per M. Thuy cost 
«<inie more fhnn olher hraiids, but no more 
Iban 8 guud 5c vigor kbuuld cott. l.awis’ 
Factory, Teoria, II!.

Don't wear a base bail suit unless 
you cau play.

Now and Then
Some thorough and careful physician 
Invents, in his practice, some special 
medicine, that prt.vcs so universally 
successful whenever prescribed, that 

. ho proceeds to place it before the pub
lic to he reached throngli tho newspa
pers. This l.-i the history o f Dr. Cald
well's (laxative) S jn ip  Pepsin. For 
years, prescribed by Dr. W. B, C'ald- 
«•oll for constipation, and nil disnrdera 
if liver, stomach, and bowels. It was 
It last manufactured on a large scale», 
and Is now the most successful medi
cine In the world for these diseases. 
A pure«, scientific tonic, laxative syrup: 
pleasant tu lake and perfect In results. 
Try It. Sold by all druggists at 50c 
and tl.OO. Money bark If it falls.

It takes tho office boy to set tho 
vcmlflcr's verse allrc.

H ealili o f American Women
A  Suk^^ct Much Discussed et Women's Clubs- 

- The Future of a Country Depends on thf 
^  Health of Its Womem

A t the New  York State Assembly of
Motkera-o prominent New Y’oric dewtur 
told the (WO women present that healthy 
Aoierican women were so rare aa to be 
nlmost eatinct.

This seems to be s  sweeping state
ment o f  the condition o f Aravricun 

s. Y e t how many do you know 
who nre perfectly well and do not hare 
aome trouble arising from a derange
ment o f  the female organism whieli 
mnnUeata itself in headaches, back- 
aehea, nervousneM. that beuring-iluu-ii 
feeling, painful or irregular meii.strua-. 
Uon, lenoorrhocB, displacement o f the 
ntema, ovarian trouble, indigestion or 
eleepleeeneeef There ia n tried and 
trne rem e^  for a ll these ailments. 
Lydia B. nnkham's Vegetable Com- 
ponad baa restored more American 
wromen to health than nil other reme
dies in the world. I t  regiilatea. 
Btrengthens and cures dlseaaes o f the 
female organism aa nothing else can. 
For thirty years it  has been enring 
the worst forma o f female com* 
pUinta.

8nch testimony aa the follow ing 
ahoald be convincing.

Mrs. T. C WillnoMa, of Manning, 
In., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pfaikham>-

"laan truly say that yon havasaved my life 
andlcaanotsapremmy grautnds to you in 
asrdi, Per two ysara I  apsat Ma of money 
in doctoring wtUiaot any benaUt tor men* 

‘ irrsgalaritie* and 1 had given up all
hop« af avar being wsll again, bot I  waa 
pennadad to trr Lydie B. Piiikbam's Vege* 
taUs Uompoond and three boUlm hsva re- 
storad BMtopsrfect banlth. Had it not heen 
for yon 1 would bava bmn in my grave 
to-dt^.'*
UAi ft mhMi’s VtHMlB

MN« Mntlie TTeyirv. Vice-President of 
Danville Art C'liib, lirecn ht., Dan
ville, Va., writes:

Deer Mr*. PmUlmin"Msny yauiw'sufrer- 
Ing wit): female vrcukn-ss.lnHaiumBtlnn and 
a lirolien do » n »v«tcm n ode mo more anx
ious to die tiiimtotlre.b'itl.vOiaR Tinkbam's 

I Vegetable t'onipouiif: im* rest*.ml ni.rbcaltli 
land I am so gi-s(ef':lfor it tliat I waritevery I sufforinirwoiuHn toknuwwiiat l,.vdinK.l*ink- 
baiu a Vegetablu Comptuud will do lur bur.”

When wore» n arc troubled with 
irregular, suppressed or paiufni men
struation, weukiiess. leueorrhuea, dis
placement or ulceration o f the womb, 
that bearing-down feeling, inllamma- 
tlon o f the ovaries, buekaohe. bloating, 
(or flatulency), general debility, indl*

ideation, and nervous prostration, or are 
lesetwitb such symptoms as dizziness, 

faintness, lassitndt*. excitability, irri
tability, nervousiirsa. sleepletsnesa, 
melancholy, "all-gone” and "wanl-to- 
be-left-alone" feelings, blues, and hope- 
leasness, they ahould remember therw 
is one tried and true remedy. Lydia 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Comwuud at 
once removes tnon troubles. No other 
medicine in the world has receieed such 
unqualified endorsement. No other 
medicine has such a record o f cures o f 
female tronldea. Refuse to buy any 
other me<UciDe, for you need the beat.

A tigbtheart. nchccrful oonntennnee, 
and all the charms o f grace and beauty 
are dependent upon proper action o f the 
bodily organs. You cannot look well 
unless you feel well.

Mrs. Vinkham Invitea all slek women 
to write her for advice. Her advice and 
medicine have restored thousands to 

i health. Address, Lynn, Maas.
iBctgidff WbeiB M mib Fa&

NEW PENSION U W 8  »S2
• 1«  r m *

WHAT’S THE USE OP 
SAYING “ GIVE ME A 
SCENT CIGAR,”  WHEN 
BY ASKING FOR A i >

“C R E M O l
YOU GET THE BEST 
5<XNT CIGAR IN 

AMERICA

■TkaWMiPi Urged Mar”

# B fk  l i *  # A f l  IIi|rtae*t Brade »te.v, 
#211  10  0411 Muhon A ITumlln. Story ft
Clark. KimbWll, t ' . h i i - » « "  C o u i i b c . sligbtly used, 
rrusrsntrtxi like new: spola! dracrliition* and 
price* for the nsklnk. »r ite  to-dsy.
JKNKINS’ MUSIC HOUSE, KANSAS CITY, MO.

WbOD writing mfotion ihin poper.

S a l z e r * 8
.Notfonal Oats

ost ef ttM ettttsff. Irtjn Mieb.s In Ohio li»7vjn Mies*
..«40 W,4D«itt M.OSbOlO

no Sm. per sers.
Too SM best tbâ

jn .  iuu
>*b«st uat reeer* la tHk 

ÍB B r lS e a a S Ik i i
, we Ben yea tre* tow of rana sh6 
1 e*w|ilM aod oar bla eewlot, WiS , 
I loasltoooattaiioaiwaadacaa« A 
1 laeeeeedief oOwreeeda 

IONHAML2I«tUBCB.i 
____l a i foeee,

BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH
5YRUP ewBB couftas
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LATEST NEWS IH BRIEF.
The assassination of Cmnd Diiko 

Scrghis weakened llussians on the 
1)011 r.sc.

8!x men were lnjnr>*d. two of them 
scripnsly, in an explosion of eheml 
eals In tho jilant of the llrtKiUlyn sill 
|)hnr works In Urookly.i. The bnlld 
ing enngbt fire.

Tho workmen have iss'o'd procla 
inations sumuinniog 'i i "  r. .I" y men 
to strike February unit March 3, 
the eves of days st em /or iiropixsed 
IMipnIar dr-nremstration.-t.

.Mitsui 6  f'o „  o f .New Yo-1;. agents 
of tho Japanese governuirt.i, placed 
an order wlih a local firm for sev
enty-five locomotives, ihe lurrest 
imrchase ever made b> a foreign gov- 
cronii nl.

It Is reporled here that Arthur W. 
Wheatley, assistant Superintendent of 
of iKiwrr of Ihe Northern Pacific, ha.s 
reslgnrsl to become superlnl*'ndcnt of 
the Hock Island shops at Moline, 111., 
at tu.ieu a year.

Knipcror William has issneil an or
der to Prince Henry to procreil to St. 
I’<*ien>bnrg to represent him at the 
fnm ral of l.rand Duke 8< rgln». Grand 
Duke Krnest Ludwig of Hesse will 
also attend the Obsi'quics.

8. D. Worksbead of the oiwrating, 
niannfariuring and construction de- 
liarimcnt of the National Biscuit 
company, dli*d suddenly on the 
Twentieth Century Irnln of the laiko 
Shore road at Klkhurt, Ind.

Senator Clark o f Montana, from 
the commitlee on foreign relation* ro- 
poric'i favunilily the bill anihnrlz- 
Ing the construction of an irrigation 
dam across the lllo (irande river be- 
Ivvicn the Cnlled States and Mexico.

The (b  rnian haltlcsliip Woerth 
grouniU-d ¡n a fog off Kiel. .Ml at- 
lc n:pt.-« to get hi r off have hitlirrto 
b<*<‘n finiiless. The ves.*ol lies high 
on a sandy iHitlom. A rising storm 
from ll»> west i* r-nilorlns difficult 
Ike work of lloaling the warship.

The pre.sldcnt slcne.l the commis
sion o.' Major .\li*xandor O. Brodic as 
s^slsiptit clilt-f of the reenr 1 and imn- 
•sloii oiHCc, disitl.'vcing thi reliy Major 
Kiiward H. Fowler, of Now York, who 
has lerformed the duties of that of- 
iice since .Aii.gust 1. I9i)l. nndiT a re
cess a!ii«)!nlim*nt. .Major llrtxllo is 
now gove rnor of .Vrlzonu and is cx- 
Ii(s't<*d to rellnqiiish tliat office and 
come to Wnshingti'n and .i.isunie his 
new «liitles In a few days.

Ti^c most rota))le W(slillng of the 
Jireseiit winlor In tho South occiirreii 
at .Norfolk, Va.. when .Miss .^iine 
Fitzliiigh I.ec. d.anghtcr ot Ccucral 
and Mrs, Kli -ioigli l.oe. In came tho 
lirldge of l,«'\vis Ilm »i',. .Ir. of Ihe 
Seventh Cnitiil Slat<\s eav.lry, sta
tioned nl Ft. 0.glethor|)", (ia. Tho 
mariiago oroiirred at iln* liisioiie St. 
Paul s Eplsroi>8l oiiureli anil was a 
inll miltiary wedding.

Tho prefect of t«>Iicc of Ki.-iiiinov 
was attacked today by an unknown 
man armed with a rinb. The official's 
assailant was arrested.

Jeanne Charcoto, grand daughter 
of Victor Hiign, has filed a petition 
for divorce in the Paris courts 
a.gainst her husband, D. Jean Char- 
cote, son of the famous nerve special
ist, and head of the French Antarctic 
expedition, on the groiinds of deser
tion. The potitlon creates the live
liest interest In Paris circles, where 
both parties are prominent.

The Japanese government hss sig
nified Ils Willingness to sign with the 
L'nItPd Plates a copyright treaty, pro
vided It shall not bo retro-active.

At Newark. N. J.. application for 
the appointment of a receiver for the 
Standard I-k:ad & Smelling Company 
was made to Vice Chancellor Emory 
by Aloys BcBconbach. one of the 
stockholders o f the company. He al
leges that the company Is insolvent. 
It Is capitalized at $1,000,000.

Earl H. Prince, the Chicago hoard 
of trade broker against whom a peti
tion was filed In the Cnlted States 
district court yesterday, was arrested 
today on a charge u( larceny, mails 
by customers of I’ rince.

The Orient lino steamer Origaba. 
with passengers and malls for Syd
ney, N. 8. W., ia ashore off Garden 
island, 20 miles out of her course. 
Her position Is not considered dan
gerous. The British cruiser Katoom- 
ba has gone to th<̂  Orizaba's assist
ance.

Dr. Oeorgo Stephen (iondsimed, 
pruivBSOiT c i history ** the I'BlvafwitF 
of Chicago, died of pneumonia. He 
graduatod from Brown uuivrrsitjr ia 
IWO and took his doctor's degroo at 
Yale.

BElUIKULWOMil
BOW THEY If AIHTAIH TEE 0EABM3 

o r  THEIR SEI.

Th* fa»»>r<*n>w that Allsehm tn tli* Cars 
• f iiM uiooii i r o M  arsnt* Mrigst t:,** 

anil a.t'taar C'niapUxIuu.
Every sensible woman natarally wivlms 

to appear attractive. She knows t h » v.tlnu 
of bright eyes, delicate coniplexioi) sii.l' 
lively spirit*. She knows also that 
good* health is at the liasis of her chariiiK, 
and that jDod blood is the source of good 
health.

Miss Mamie Conway iia.s a rompleiiim 
which i* tbeailmiratiuii o f all who know 
her. Asked i f  she could make any sug
gestions that wonld be be!i>ful tu otliCrs 
1ms forfnnnte, she said :

"M y  complexion would not have 
pleased yon, i f  you bail seen it two years 
ago. I t  was then about a* bail us it 
could be, and it gaye roe a great deal of 
dissntisfuction. I f  yon want a gooil 
complexion you must take rare of yonr 
brulth, cspeoially of tho condition of 
yonr bi'Kxl. My health was at that time 
completely broken down. I wasnervons, 
had frequent headaches, a torpid liver 
and a great deni o f pain in t'liat region. 
I suffered also from indigestii.n. It was 
clear th.at my blood was in bad oomliiion, 
for pimples broke out all over HIT face.”  

" I t  is hard to realize that, for there 
isn’t the slightest trace of kuch blem
ishes now."

“ It was nnfortnnatcly quite olher- 
wi*e then, and a long time |>a.*sed before 
I found anything tliat gave me luiy re
lief. I  beeanio very weak and list less. 
The dix'tor’a uiwlicine did me no gixsl, 
and I took a numlier o f highly rei'om- 
mended tonics with no l.rtter re.snlt. 
As soon, however, as I  begun tu u-e l>r. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Palu People my 
complexion cUareil up, and after I  hail 
taken two Uixes there vvh'  uot a sign of 
n pimple left on my fai* . My ebeeks 
beiixtiie rosy, I gained flesh a>'d have had 
perfoct hmllh ever sinee. ’

Rosy eheeh* and sparkling eyes are 
merely signsof healthy bioKi. ITiey have 
come not o:»ly in the case of Mis* Con way, 
whose home is at 1241 East Kighth street, 
Canton, Ohio, but to lliouMind* of 
women for whom Dr. Williaim»’ Pink 
Pills have made new bloo<l. Thei*«is no 
surer way for .vou to obtain them, than to 
buy a box of these pill* from any lirng- 
gist imd try thorn for yonr»"lf. They i«r -  
rect inegularitir* and hanixU wrakucis.

The physiognmlst and the barber 
size up a roan by his mug.

ISOfTT rOKIlKT
A targe 1-ot. pseksire Ked Oo-- Halt lUue. only 
iernts. Tbo Rua* iWinpaay, .'wuia ik-nU, lud.

The oarsman never has a hard row 
to hoe.

Talk ing mac-hines—Victor and Edi 
son are the best: CMk ar paymairtt. f t  
wsakiT. Write to-day. JfNKINS’ MUSIC 
CO.. KANSAS CITY, HO. W.OOU records in 
stock. Mention this paix r.

English Names.
In a list of candidates who wore re

cently admitted to the bur in Eng
land there were men whose parents 
had given them such ‘ ‘ riirintlan ’ ’ 
names as these: Elidyr, Amiend,
I.axmishanher. Benalah, Samson and 
Archimedes. Evidently they have no 
8. P. C. C. In England, or If there Is 
one there It can't be very watch
ful.

VALUE OF ONE ACRE.

Small Piece ef Ground Can Be Made 
to Yield Good Resulta.

It may ho iinnstinl 1» estimate the 
tmo'.int of jHirk that can be proilnced 
from an aero o f certain crops, but the 
problem has been w>l cd In a very 
Intercstlug way. it Is dalmcd that an 
acre o f land in clover will produce 
SOO pounds of i»ork; pras, 375 ixmuds; 
corn. 650 pounds; oa:s, 320 jiounil.s; 
barley. tCO pounds, and wheat. 22."> 
pounds. The value of each crop on 
one acre when conver'ed into jxirk is 
as follows; Clover, $ :2; oats. $22.40; 
peas, $I.i; barley. $16.sO; oats, $13.20, 
and wheat, $0. estimating the pork at 
four rents jier pound. <)f course some
thing depends on the prices ruling for 
(he crops. Tho amount of produce per 
acre required *o give the pork mon- 
tloiiod on an acre ir 900 pounds of 
wheat. I.CSO pounds of barley. 1,320 
pounds o f oats, 2,210 pounds o f corn, 
15.000 pounds o f peas, and 12,000 
pounds of preen clover.

READS THE BOOK.

"The Road to W ellville" Pointed the 
Way.

Down St Hot Spring*. .\rk„ the vis
itors have all sorts of complaints, but 
it is a subJtK*t of remark that the great 
majority of them havo some trouble 
with Btomarh and bowels. This may 
be partly attributed to the heavy med
icines.

Naturally, under the conditions, tha 
question o f food Is very prominent.

A  young man states that be bad suf
fered for nine years from stomach 
and bowel trouble, had two operations 
which did not cure, sad was at last 
threatened with appendicitis.

He went to Hot Springs for rheu
matism and bis stomach trouble got 
worse. One day at breakfast the 
waiter, knowing his condition, sug
gested he try Grape-Nuts and cream, 
which he did, and found the food 
agreed with him perfectly.

After the second day he began to 
sleep peacefully at right, different 
than he had for years. The perfect di
gestion of the fiwd quieted his nerv
ous system and made sleep possible.

He says; "Tbo next morning I was 
astonished to find my condition o f con
stipation had disappeared. I could not 
believe it true after suffering for so 
many years; then I took more interest 
In the food, read the little book 'The 
Road to W ellville,’ and started follow
ing the simple directions.

" I  bare met with such results that 
In the last flvo weeks I have gained 
eight pounds In spite of hot baths 
which take away the flesh from any
one.

"A  friend o f mine has been entirely 
cured o f a bad rase of indigestion and 
stomach trouble by using Qrape-Nuta 
Food and cream alone for breakfasL

“Thrre Is one thing in particular— I 
have noticed a great change in my 
mental condition. Formerly I could 
RuBiff remember auytlthis, 
the mind acems nnusually acute and 
rctemive. I can memorise practically 
anythlag I desire.”  Nama givsn by 
I'ostum C«., Battle Creek, Mick.

K«*p!ii|| Oiis's Tamper. I
One ot the most difficult things to 

do in the world sometiraoa is to keep I 
one’s temper. A calm serenity of tem- j 
p*T and a self-control which keeps a 
person unruffled amid the potty an- 
imyances and lies o f everyday life in
dicate the poasossion of perfect mental 
health. Nowadays people ara very 
fond of saying so and so raa  ''Just 
m ad ,'' meaniug very angry; but it 
would be well if temper were mote 
ofira seriously regarded as niadnes*. 
It may l>c preveniublo madness, but 
madness it is wiilP: It lasts, and there 
is seldoD) any one who is made more 
unhappy by It than the pzyson who 
gives way to it. In our treatment of 
the ilMcmpcrid the cultivation o f the 
art of no. bearing will be very 
helpful. It is a (» ‘ ctui art all through 
life.

Garden ' • Yeast. ’ ’ "
And as wondf r* never ecase, say* a 

writer in The Garden Magazine, the 
scientist* have now raptured the bac
teria that attract or urge the plants 
to draw the nitrogen from the air 
tbrnngb the ita f and stalk into the 
root Bystein. anil thus supply fertilizer 
that one would otherwise havo to pay 
highly for to make tho garden vege
tables grow. The bacUria trainer 
cultivates, tames or grows 'heso small 
erealurea, dries them in traall, bard 
eakos, gives them to us to ¡"oculate or 
vaecinate the si ed or lae.l, so that 
these plants will draw mon* nitrogrnt 
Into tho soil than they r- rmally do. 
The government .\grleult' ral depart
ment gives us ' ■ yeast ea- a. ’ ’ aa wc 
call them. BO there is n" outgo but 
a postage stamp's value -ad the re
turns are great IndceHl.

Origin of the Moiocle.
The propo.sal to iK-rmil the use of 

spi'ctacles to British soldiers is a re
mind« r that from their pnihlhltion 
came the monocle, .\boni a century 
ago an army nrdtr was issued for
bidding officers to v.-rar eyeglasses or 
sp<-rtaclcs. But a short-sighted o f
ficer belonging to a crack regiment 
bad no mind to resign bis commis
sion or stumldr blindly, and he in
vented the single eyeglass. tVhen 
called to account by the aiitboritica 
he claimed that the monocle, being 
of Ihe singular number, did not con
travene tbo order against spectacles 
and glasses in the plural. Ked tape 
accepted this literal rendering of the 
law, and, becoming popular in the 
British army the monocle was adopt
ed by civilian beaus.

Im gartan t $• M oU iara .
Itemine carefully every bortl* of C.VSTOItlA,
a **fe *m1 Hir* icm*uy for laftsu ud chiiurea,
•ad *•* ta*x U

B**r* tb*
SlgBsinr* of

In L'M For Over 30 Trarv.
The lUad Yo* Ilav* AJwayt BeugXt.

HAD CATARRH TKIRH  YEARS.
Congrassman Meekison Gives Praise to Pe*ru*na 

For His Kecovery. _ _ _ _
i

'tute*

It is not fair to bo bit by a man 
when 3'ou aro down.

The fast young man who iengihrna 
his nights also shortens bis days.

A r.r ARXNTFKn r i u r roR  ni.Es.
It« b!nx. Hiinti. lirc iltuR i'r l'ri«tradtrn p:>*.

n-fund ni.'w».T If OlNlML.ST
fkilB U> cur« } du la i  to 14 day*.

A free ticket never Improves a 
man'.s real upiuiun of a show- after 
it’s over.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
Hon. David Meeki«m , Napoleon. (*hio. ex-meinVrer of Congre«*, FiftT-fi'th 

Dixtriet, writes; _____

••I bstv  uteil javera/ bottm  o t  Peruaa and / feel greatly bereflied 
tberoby from my emiarrii ot tha éaad. I feel encouraged to believe that It 
/ use it a Mkort time longer I  will be fully able to en d ka te the diaeate of 

|C thirty yaar%’ atandlag.” — David Meekison.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob I.. Davis. Giil.-im. -¡t -ne evnun.v.
Mo,, wriU^M: **I hnro Wm’Ti In ba<\ f*»r tiiirtj. "««’ven v$’ur». auul u ilcr tnK iinf
twelve bfittles o f j-our r*’mua I »at run’« ! . - lu r o l »  I*. Davis.

I f  von not ilerivc prompt ami ^at;«»fa»*t4$py ri*»uU> fn»m thr use o f PiTitn», 
. ite » t  to Dr. Hartman, pirinir a full »»t»t<'iu« nt o í your ciía*. and nr u»iU

be plraMHi to (rivr v«»u hU valualtlr advu»»’ ^ratih.
Addnshs I>r. Hartman. PreniJ* nt of tUr Hartman Kanitariom, Columbu«. 0»

FAR M S  rS iSS.'ZJk^

SEEDS

y. ̂  ...
 ̂ a.SA at:
nil CU'̂ r h.’lTWftSi r"

#Mif) Sand y'Hini »e<i u
f if r«.x iliii<«rNt {̂ frc#o4t4tu|cts#.

IR R. SHUMWIY, Roskfird. Ills.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Suffered Agony and Had to Wez
Bandages All the Time— Another 

Cure by Cuticura.

Another c :re by Cuticura la told i . 
Iiy Mrs. Carol'nq Cable, of Waupaca 
Wls,, in the following grateful let 
ter: ’’ .My husband .suffered scon;
salt rheum on his bands, and I bail 
to keep them bandaged all the time 
We tried everything we could get, but 
nothing helped him until he used Cuti 
cura. One set of Cuticura 8oap. Olnt 
reifnt, ami Pills cur-’ d him entirely 
and his bands havo been a.* emooll- 
as possible ever since. 1 do hope Ihli" 
letter will bo the means o f helping 
some other sufferer."

Figure.* may not lie, biit st,itlstl- 
clnns wcaslonally got their dates 
mixed.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
►t IocaI »Pi'lit atloDi. M caonnt th«
ra$ri(i |>ortiAU of tbn Par. 'f  iicr« It ( tilt on« «  at to 
«‘UFF dt'Afiif••. and tbAi i* br roiiat{tntl<viiA] r«m«a:«*. 
I*FAfrn Bi« 1« f hY AH 1nÌBru««l CGLaUflfW «*f I h«
mui-ouA P( tl)« I <iBtarhl«QTci>«. When thl*
tube IA jrnu hst «  a rimhltiiif »ouDd or Im-
|»«rf«rt h f i r  Ag end whrn H 1« «ntlreijr rioaed. Deaf* 
Qf»A !• the roAUit, iLsd onl««« the InflammAilon «ofi be 
taken out and thli tnh« rrHnreit to It* nurniol condì- 
t:oa, heatlan will be dattroyed forrrer; nine ro*«« 
ouA of tea are «aos«d by « atarrh. vhtrb ii  ootblBf 
but an lafiamed c«>DdUi'to « f  tba mucoui •arfaroe.

will giva Ona Handrrd DoJlara for any rooa of 
ncafnoM rau»#d by CAiArriOfbat cannot n« cared 
b j UoU'aOotorrb rare. H«nd for rlrcnlar«. freo.

- * ̂  ^ F. CUKNET *  CO., Toloda. O. 
ao14 br PmgB^ite. 7v.
“  I Uall'A Fi

Any man will havo a pood opinion 
of you if you wiU always agree » i ih  
him.

Hord your iroublrs; don’t 1« t thorn 
run wild.

To the housewife who h«r rot y^t 
b#'’omc RO«iuainte«i with tho ii**w thlufrs 
of everyday ui»e tn iti’* market and 
who is reaaonaMy with the
old. would Muagept thiit a trial of 
l>eflome »Vdd W;«iep Star« h he made 
nt «»r< Nut alone it In ruur-
«nteed hy the luanufMoturen* to h«* bu- 
p«'rlop to *.ry r»ih*r brund. but b^'tauee 
»̂ arh K ’ i<-4Ckare c»>ntMlnM o*?..
while 4.U the other InndM contain but 
12 oza. It ia eafe to >ay that the lady 
who onv’e ue-a Deft;.n »• Starch will uoe 
no otter. Quality and quantity must 
win.

It's of:« n hard \\o; k tu cullrct a 
debt «'f i;rc:iim l«.

Ewlmn:,
L ÑutíabetterSBdavaaa 
)iow in price. 1c par pài 
and up. pnafpaM KImmS 

bi-rrmtaJ cat n lo c » »  i
t>nm«¥t » ’• t , 

of rvery 
\ M  «< extra ■ra pkra ot ■aad’4. fwv 

«•kTt«. piYxqptttPd frea with avory 
•w Hr ma nona oa!<sui «>a*| tOe 

OU»er re«*d equally I'»• K»

Positive, Ccmparair.c, Superiatire

“  I Pave uAad one c f  your F mH Brand 
aMeker« fo r  five yeart and r o *  wont 
a naw o re , « t « o  o r «  for- «  fn a rd .  I 
w ould r o t  b «  w>thewl on# fo r  tw ic « 
t^ «  coot TH «y « « «  JuAt « «  *ar arend 
c f  a coYim cn coat at •  comr..on o r#  
I« aHaao o f  n o th irg . "

I NASil C- A''»L sA’ tOHl

Be tur# you dor*t f#t on« of tba com*
m o r  h 'o d ”- t h t a  I« tb a  
m a rk  o f  « B c a lta n c « .

I

A. d. TOWER CO.
acstok,.a A. fbUBtoS®

TOW eS CANIAOIAS CO . LIM>TC0
TC A O N »0 . CANADA

Htkàêtê «/ làef IFeafAer Cf«£A;fig arg Matt
•t«

THE rA R M K R »
on tho

Frac HsmttiMd Lao6* 
of

Westenv Canada 
Car t th# nanr$#r tor 
ylarna of nheet and 
o thnr argina for 
1004.

I  100,000 FARMERS
I r * v r | v f  4’ \  A* A P fA U lt O f :b i ; r  W fm o i - rr|^
I oil««.
1 TLr fr* " Uait. BAV ry An : -Jh'T A*

v?4 k... a l l .c  AMi: Ad- -  r*!tîf-p*l»iy * k '« .I  k * r$ jfF  A 1>»<» Jl.*’i-r*«J--ad i t  - -, T
ffi it 3 .;-.c :-'.-A'--' oomier « biv« ¡oixiA* «redeti.bgkf

I preetr.t i -i. prtcra
-tp*,' V f » r t n f  n  a ttea  tn  S « p f  r ' L ’. ' - r i le n :  i f  i ' r m b  

CT-Atl •If \ r U i L  ■ “
I i j i n c r n i i w u t  K»r> d . - -  
>’ lntU Strrrt. K«An

I r t o a e «  «a y  «  t :c rc  yoa m w  U ils  o d v m i M ’a e a t.

o r  i« ' i ’-Jti r . j f o  ■ «•'••»’ A «  
*w. » ra* f')ro ièl w.

l ‘f> >*lFA6Hirl.
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When Answering Advertieemerta 
Kindy Mention Tiii* Paper, ^

TlS.i im!îy Pin* f«r «.-»aavpattca.

So many people try to begin at the 
top, instead ot the bottom.

When the Editor rod  10.000 plants for 
16e, be could h.rtllv lielievc it, but upoa 
second reeding finoe that the John A. 
Sailer Seed Co., Ls Croaae, Wi*., than 
whom there are no more reliable end ex
tensive eerd growers in the world, makes

this offer -whieh i* made to get you to 
teat SsUer’a Warrante-i Vi-cetable Seeds.

The.v will send you their tug plant and 
seed cstsJog, together with euough eecd 
to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cahbagea,
3.000 rich, juicy TumijMi,
2.000 bunching, nutty Cclirey,
5.000 rich, hutterv- I.«ttuce,
1.000 splendid Onion*,
1.000 rare, luseioua Badishea,
1.000 gionoutly brilhant Flowers, 
AU, FOB BL'T 16a msTAOK,

(iroviding you will retom this notice, enff 
if you will eend them 2Uc in postage, they 
will add to the above s package of fa
mous Berliner Cauliflower. DV. Si. U.]

A  white vest and an empty pocket- 
book nre a mighty poor combination.

PILES N O  M O N E Y  T IL L  C U R E D . 2 7 TUisESTmimk
Wt toad n if  Mi »MtnM I m-Mtt troth«« m fttt». Rttoi» gti Itrtat«« • t tfea 
Bgctta: Km  IW-NttUhd- Iro«.«« co 9«m « a« «  gt Voiiga. It tM tlwMMit corWfey 
ggrMM agtfcti . oiM laii • tMt til ttrii •« firodli tMU otsM «g tHldgllak
DBS. TMOMTON i  MIMON,

TniOis that Strike Home
Totir grocer is hnueet anil— if he oarea to do so— etn tell 

vou that he kno-«'* verr little nl>oiit the b u l k  Poffoe be 
sells you. How eun he know, where it oi-igicall.r came from, 

how it wuA blrndrd— o r  w it h  W h « t 
— or when roasted? I f  yon buy your 
coffee lootie by tho poiind, how can 
you expect purity aud uniform quality?

IN m  C O F F E E , tlM LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. Is Sl 
n e c e s s ity  onllorni In q n allty . 
stren#11t an# O avor. For WEI A 
OCAim BF A CEVIUY, LION COFFEE 
fens feecn tfee s lsn d ar«  c o llce  tn 
nUUlons A? feomes.

LIO N  COFFEE 1»  eSreimijM
ak owe faclortca, oshI  ■ a lt i opeseS  la  
y e a r  hom e. Iumi so  ckamcc U  ftwlas aSsl- 
trratrft, o r  .1 coni lug In roaif .c l  wMSSsM, 
e tr i,  aerala, o r c n c le u  tinaS.

of LION OOFFEE yon get ORO full 
C'-offee. lasist uj>on getting the genuiite. 

Lion head on every package.)
/Save th# Idon-heniis for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
\YOOL80N SPICE (X)., Toleilo, Ohkx

rh package
p o u n d  of Ihire C'-offee. lasist 
(Lit

A
Marvel

oC
Relief

ST.
JACOBS

OIL

For
Lumba|(o

m

^ ‘3
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nY ALL TItC GROCERIES THAT A LARGE FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
(^1 CAN RE RUHCKASEO HERE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF MONEY.

tÛJ

XJ

L E S L IE  L . L A D D .
COITOH AND PUBUISMCR.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

ilj'
Ü
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i v
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M I A M I 'S  L E A D IN G  
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E

tiV
XÚ1
Wii

Johnston
'Z'

Entfrod ut the pcMttofT.oe at MiaiTii, 
Toxdf>, ua •couiul-L'la.o matter.

I Teat Its  Valut.
Sirntnon* L lvor Purifier la th^ io(>et 

valuable r«‘medy I ever ir i « !  (or coeatF 
! ualion and dUorderetl liver. It «li>«a 
i ita work tliurouKbly, but din'» not prlpe 
i like nio«l tvm*>du>a of lU pharaiker. 1 
it'ortainly nvommeml It whvnewr tho 
I upportunity otvura.

.M. T. Tiiml'.naon.
l)iiW'>‘i;u, K\n*aa.Trice ¡¡.’’•c.

U N K  D v 'i i  AU P ra t  V k a k  I n  A u v a n c e

F E B R U A R Y .  2 5 .  1 9 0 5 .

\iï LO CA L N O T C S.

Xijf
Z

Bros.c'tCo.Z
.kAi

vVt

A Fresh and Clean Line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries Always in Stock.

Tiff
i ' i

I.itfLt bread and pio« at f. tV. lia r- 
rah ■».

Milo niiHl^rett wa» tradinir in Miami 
ypatepiiay.

If you want choice baled hay, by the 
ton or bnlc, call on K. A. Fitch.

Ilonier Toltart has rct«iini*d from 
the State l ’ n lv.i> lly  at .\i!siln.

I>. U. Payne and wife arc tradio)' in 
the city to day.

Tonic to the System.
For li'i r irouttl*'# and c.*n*lipation

Ibe.-o 1» pothin," la tter ln.i;i Ketvitt »
L ittle  Early I t ic iv . tne funioua Julia. 
They do nut wet.ken the »loniach. 
Their action upon the .ystem 1« inlid. 
jtlcuaiint and harmleaa. Hob Moor of 
LaFavetto, Ind.. aay-M. ‘no iile tullclni; 
IV W it fa  LlU ie IlisiTa do their work. 
A ll other pilla I have uaed irrip.» and 
make me »lok In Ihoalomaoh and never 
eurt'd ro«'. Ih 'W Ul'a Little UiM'CH 
proved to h,< tho loiii: »ou;jht ivUcf 
They are »imply perf.-et.”  Piraoiia 
iravelintf find L ittle  Marly rii'«>re the 
moot reliable remctly to c.irry with 
them. Sold by »11 Ufucirista.

SÜ L 'TU EU N  K A N S A S  R A IL W A Y  

C O M P A N Y  O P  T E X A S .

T im f . Cah d

tVeat bound Paonengor, daily, A M iw m 
Eiwl bound Pateonger, dally, 10:23 p. ni
W est bound, lyKiul,............. 3:115 p. m
Boat bound, LtH'al,..............1 :̂05 p. m

Thu lax'ol te daily cxi.ept Sundays.
11. K. Ha ik u . Agent.

Take your hides to Gist.

( S a l i l a  F e

r
“ C O M I N e  A N D  G O W e ”

Dr». ItodaOD *  I.a>wia, Itmtiat», Front 
room». Smith building, .\marillo.

FOR SALE I
Sorenly-flve ton» of baled mi'Oilow 

hay at ranch on North fork or dulitcr- 
! e*l in town. E. A. I'lTCli.

North Fork. Texas.

■ u

V

Also Hanille Coal and Grain.
vU
'ÙI

PASTURE TO LEASE.
A fcix-oection pasturt' to leaao until 

the Un>t of May, next, uc < ai d a half 
miles (rum Miami, (lood ahelt.-r und 
plenty of water. Addn-as:

C. Cot'KEi:, Mismi, Texas.

'U

f  Lott Prices Is not the point upon which we make j  hid tor ^v, 
.'S business. High quality first, last and all the time. That being . 

right and profit adding modest, our prices cannot (ail to meet 
with tttc approval of housewives who study tRc value ./•.

nV'

M . M C G A U L E Y ,
Livery, Feed and 

Sde Stalle.
MIAMI, TEXAS

T. M. CuonirtTh.im and wife and I>an 
Kivlcheii »nd family r»pcct to l.'avc 
the first of March fora month's »ojonrn 
ut Hot Spring».

H. L . Power« was In Mium: yta«tpr- 
iay. Ho 1» just rcc.iverinij from »  seige 
of the mumi>a. Mr. Powers rejHjrla a
>:,htio.*sof.auie. iThe Panhandle iNursery

.\ii\thin" you w in t to oat, from Company of Clarendon.
.-raa'k.Ts and ch.eae to »  grind »t.>uc at '
J. W . ilarruh 0: ton 's Hestaurant. L. K. Ku e r t o x  & So.ss. I ’ rojir».

N . i  ' innally of .Vranri'lo h»s closed | 
his l.rancli st.vrc at Mi l.e»u for th» 
j.rvwnt. stating that he was not able to 
.e<‘ur.. a satisfactory manager.

We n .it i» 'th a t the j.atcnt o(fliu> ha*
.'su.sl to H S. CntU-r of Ochiltn.«' a 
(uitect on a wh.s.l. Al»»> to Willhtm
Ci'.l.'S of .Amarillo a patent or. a header Many Good- One Beat,
and shredder. | “ On m iny oils and liniments ar«« ad

\ — . ........... ■ ____ 1 vertised it is hard to ('»v id » whi.-h to. ,\ w m er in a current medical journal j ^ „u n .t«r b..foro using
It sert. that persons who s l « p  with , Hunt's Lightning Oil. A fl. r using it 
th.Ti’ m.nith» c1os.h1 . njoy b.'tt«-r health | onw. hmv.'ver. I rcah/.sl 1 had found 
than thos; who have the bad habit of 
slec (ling with their mouths open.

Have on haul a I'm- coll.v'tioti of 
.Fruit, Shado und Ornamental Tre-s 
foe this season's planting. Orders for 

jTrvsstand Plants of any kind, ut low 
jirii-es. left with Mr. M. .MK’auley 
r»"'elve ijulcU attention.

will

FUMNIIMaO O A TT ta  ON «TaCW  SUVSnS ON MOOiNATB T (N M S

City Transfei
a n d .

Delivery.

ver
thr Ivst theiv Was, and it waa useless 

I to liK>k further. If It f ills its all otT. 
I No lithiT liniment trill hit th.* spot if 

If you w:int r. lunch anytime K'twis*n . Muni's Lightning Oil fails.
7 ii'el.s'k in the morning and 12 o'clis'k ( C. O. Y o v x «, Okc-no. O T.
t* night, call at j. \V. Hurrah A .“s o u s ' ' ---------- ---------------------
i onfis-iionery. j L A N D !

rejwrt from the M.-Io-an n.vghbor- 
hoisl in t.ruy County is to the effect 
th.vt this average lo«» of livestock thus

1 to purchas**rs, nnd to i-xivuto deeits for 
llan.iain HIuckNuinbir 'i'hrta. of the

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE.
Rulk'rta county today mourn» the 

loss of one of it» mo«t reapocled citizen». 
Henry Icnlrlek died at hi» ranch homo 
in the Parnell neighborhood at *:.30 
o'clock last Sunday afternoon, Feb
ruary lu, 190'), nflur u long js*riod of 
afllietion that for tho past jv a r  has 
madu him au Invalid, suffering ofdrcad 
eonsiimption. The climato at various 
jMiints In t 'olnrado and finally Mineral 
Wells in Texas, and the treatment of a 
numlier o f skull'd physician» wore 
tried but of DO avail, thesulToring man 
grew weaker and weaker until the soul 
pa.sscd out and returned to Him who 
gave It. Funeral ei'rvlcee conducted 
by I ’ ev. B. F. lackson wei-o held at the 
Methodist I'hureh Tuesday afternoon at 

1.1:30 n’cltx-k and interment took placi* 
in Miami wmotery an hour lau*r.

IX-ce.ieo was ono of this county's old
est citizen« reckoning his residence 
here back »otuo elghu-un years, and Ills 
life br.s been one of honor and recti
tude for every day of it. Ho was a 

j stock mau and ownwl ii nice ranch. By 
'honesty and Industry be waa able to 
aeeiimulate a sutfiolency of lhi> world's 
g'KHls. Hack In old days ho served a 

I number of terms as county commission- 
Icr, and the preacher in the funeral 
serviiH-e held over the body of the de- 
tvased, paid tribute wher«i tribute waa 

I due in all be said of the vlrtuea o f the 
ideoiosed, but espei'laily* so when be 
said that the pn-sent pnisjierous finan- 

, I cial condition of Roberts i*nunty it in 
a large measure due to the eunversatlv- 
Ism Ilf Mr. I.«driek. Ho was a man of 
worth to his country, so his life wa» 
not in vain. He lived so as to win the . 
n-sjsvt and o»te«im of every mao, am i' 
dying leaves behind, to his family, a| 
wife und two stalwart suns, tho price-, 
less legacy of a goisi name.

^  attjnctod to tlii» part of Dio world where theae still remnius 
portunity to uetjuire cliwip and produttivo laud.

Going

During the year 1904, the P o « «  Valley Lines and Southern 
Ransaa Railway of Texas Lav* been uutkiug Railroad History 
in thoSouthwest.

Coming
cc1_ wo have brought to the raiiliamlle of Toxra and the Pecos Val- 

ley more than our share of the great army of homoseekers now
op-

M-
We Imvo maintained tho record of tlio "Cattle Trail Route" 

in handling the ono great export product of this regiou. Re
quests for iuioriiuitiou should lie oddresai'd to

A . L  C O N R ED , Traffic Manager.
AM.ARILLO, MKXA.S.

NOBBNT MOODY. O. U. tOUNO. T. F. MOODY,
I’rrsiilrst. I'ask Irr. Assi.tsat I'uh irr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
C, 1. V. J D IA .\; TEXAS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

A General Binking Businees Transacted, Collections Made Promptly 
and Remitted i t  Lowest Rates.

Western National Bank, New A’ork. 
CO-.RESPi)NDF.N TSi •, Union Nuiional Dank, Kansas City, 

I State National Hank, Fort Worth.
r r

It. O. Hendricks. W . R. F.wing.

Hendricks & e w in q
Attorneys-,At-Law

M ia m i -  T e x a s .

Prsctlee in all the Court».

1 Power of .\Uoruey has-las-n eonfer- 
I niil u(>on the undci-sigiii d tosi II dtrvi’t

h C. MarrLs.

Teo Good Reasons Wliy Miami is the Best Town

f i r  this winter is about 3 j>er ivnt.
Jt.«  Yoklcy and wif,* |>a.«od through 

.Miami on Thursilay's train i-n route to 
j .Vri/ona where we learn that .Mr. Yok- 
! h-y b.o.« i«*<*ured a ¡».»ition.

I). F Wolff w.ui In from the C la 'k  
I ranch Wednesdny. He ro|M)rts no lurs 
' Ilf I title. Mr. WcllT »ays he is in ,v- 
ceint of a letUT from F't. W orth in

I. A N. It. H. Co. »urvey», tlray 
County, Tc.vas; ulsu fur lots in the new 
and |>roniÌHÌi,g town of Pumps.

The rich qual.ty and fast rising value 
of the liinil HI*!' aln-aily tin. generally 
known to nisil much cuinmcnt. Liliurul 
term» and a low rate of tnl<*i»*4t.

A Prisoner In Her Own Home.
'M rs. W H Layh ao f li»H  Agne» .\vc., 
Kur»as City, .Mo., baa fur ih'veral years 
bei-n truuhk'd with severe hoarwnes. 
and at times a hard cough, which »he 
■ays, ‘ ‘Would kei'p me In diM.rs for days.

F.

I wa* jirescribi'd for by physician» with [ 
noticeable results. A friend gave me |

. part o f H bottle of Chumliorlains Cough | 
Ui*m.‘<ly with instructions to eloNel« '

M. JO H N S O N , 
Dentist

OlBee at Cottage IIourc.
Miami, Texas.

All Work Guar»nU*ed.

, , , I have ai.o very c i  vllcnl iiasluivs to
which th.' writer ia lur’ cniing over lh.> rent.

follow the directions and I wish tu 
state that after the first day I could 
notii'« a dt*eided ehnnge fur the netler, 
and at this lime after using it fur two 
weeks, 1 baro no hesitation in saying I 
reiiliz»' that I am entirely eurt<d.'' This 
remedy for sale by Central Drugstore.

IN  T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E

'o«» of one calf, ami Mr. WoHI th.nks 
that such u one is eutire'.v too much of l.'t

BTX'.M '.''K— It li.vs till i . - ;  .-tin-l. « . i in trv  sur:'oin iln ig ir.
•• 11 li.v« ill. Im «1 etiiniile. t.. -t water an 1 pîi o ' V o f  It.

It IS Ihi last »hij'iiing pf'iiil on the Santa Ke roail.
“  It '*  pop '.vt.»*ti arc not incrc ••iicsUt s "  I.tit
•• It  has I hr .h»rt>c3t coni|i«'mtcn »nd g ive *  lu » . '« I  ( .r ir f ,
"* I» IS ►«!rri>*rnde*l »u h  the lu 't  ('alt'.i- .-inil R ii.sl ranehej
•• P ' .  »he Ci>in:iicrrial ami iegal center o f three eoiin lie«.
”  it has the l « ‘» l si'h 'io;., iiest chiirciii's slid b i'-t -iw ie t.

I» 1-* l:te i rctlir-i tu'» n.'^ite nn,! sell.' gixi'l ini. vi nv i ov 
•• tt g iV f. » ( « r ir c t  »¡lie  til j.irfcvl 'll*, in a retiafile to «B

— Fur full p'trliuniara Ad ire-, the------

I a trnrii rlu'.t to move out uud ranch in 
i thl« «••.tern country. '

The Talim.adgc linnilgrant train 
pa.-si'd ih ro igh  Miami Thun^lsy cn 
reutu to thl- P i fo »  Valley country. T i 
’.ruin w.is u sjti'ciai of fouri-ooehes. I

T . I). FIo iia k t . , 
Pumpa, (iray County, Tex. | WARM BY YOUR OWN

" * *  — —  , jierson'» body is n furnace.
T rlfle t*  Tw .tc in Three Year». ' clothing dues out warm one,
>irs. .Cfr.'J njtid o f l.VS't korty-I radiation of luidlly

T1i 8 Miami Town Company.

eKt.h street Horocgh Park. Brooklyn. The warmth eo.mc. from th.. burning 
i,i. fdt-' rr*»*r.teu to her husband, for the ' , . , i  . .' .«..«¡.a . . »u i.  Ik . . .  . t f  »Jtygen of till, air in the lungs Lx-, second time witnla three yearr. a set _  ̂ ,

tr lr le i«—three toys, whoa« com 
I f  you have h ide-to e. 11 drop In and blned weight vt l .rth was arvrni»*en 

»-C tile. W ill [lAj the iMish.—îiam rkilier The hoy. weigh reepectlvely
four, alx tud reven poiind».

íamu. 1 EMgc ha« fu-« n going around f , r ¡ ; (,orn tn tho Htidds
wsri- r 'r !«  sn*! e-e  Uoy The hoy and 
one c f the girl. dir.-!, bm tho lecond 
rlrl I» Btmne an.i healthy and thr 
pr.dr of her f-ithet. Mrs. Hiidd la not 
yet SO years u'.J.—New 'York Sun.

&íPtCT08¿';— SarncclEJçc. .’ llai-ni, Te\a<: M. I!u se !h , M.)t>cctic. Texas.

all thl-i\i'<'k wi'h hi» head bandagcl. 
.u a ri'.sait o( a hravy ca.titig falling 
r.v 'm awiiid mill toner and strikiiig 
him un tho h-cud cutting a gutb somo 
' i.rv.-e inehes liing. .\lr. Kdge was iv“  
pa.ring the s.ndtnill and hod a inan 
un liiu tuuerthal did noi utidei>'.aDd 
thè norie.

cri'ls.* warms the jHtrsun tns-aiise the 
lungs burn up more oxygen. The oxy
géné. in eombiniillun with tho u.vsimi- 
Intud food, burns fm ly .  Food U us 
much fu.-l ns coal. The pnwi'ss that

The Japancee Soldier.
RUe and fried fish form the feed 

nf the Japanese army to camiMlgnlnc | 
time.''. The rUe 1» bo llr j until quite 
thick and glutiuoua. and then rnl Into . 

“  ! sqiiarea. T.'hrn possible fruit is sub I
BDFATH ' "»llt'H'd f"r  fish. The Japanese toV 

i filer, tccordlng to M. Plchon. has ni us- i 
The, f i r ,  up., whlptoril. Is a sure shut, h »« ' 

but only j an rye for lamlmarks, and a ia«niory ' 
h .'a t.ifiir locality. Ho can do with •hren 

hour»' fcl.tp nut o f the tsrL ty-f nr, 
1« cleanly, attends to sanitary .nstrnc. 
t ons, and is ardently patrltUe. Ho 
ro..tu the slate about 9 cents a day. : 
Bud thinks himself « o l l  off. I

r ?
If the question with you 
is to where to go to 
clothe yourself and fam
ily to the Best interest 
of your pocket book 
and at the same time 
get the best quality of 
goods.

We Say, 
60 TO

N. F. Locke 
Sc Sons,

Perfect Scl'ool Atlsndznce.
A school girt at I.«.». Mars., ha* hoes

g.a*. on im h o  lung, is similar to «h a t , , ,_ ,r je d  a medal for a »even years’
in a stove; the more draught tho hotwr : p,.,f«ct »chotd nttcndancc. All tho

K .  H I C K M A N
.OEAUCR IN-

Î Windmills, Pipas, CisiQg,
; Hardware, Stoves 
: and Tinware,
i  “ C A N T O N  C L IP P E R "  F A R M  
s  IM P L E M E N T S  &  M A C H IN E R Y .

t.alranlzcd Tankr, Trough». Motalic W ell Curbing, etc., Miute to Ord.-r

Tho former part of this week a 
freight* r hauUug cotton » c d  cake 
from MenUula fur Mtine lirolhers In 
Wheclor county drove Into the Washitu 
with a four-mul*.* tuaiu. and th<* Btrcam 
being »wollen by the m.*llirg snow tho 
-.vtolc outSl wa» »Wept down stream. 
The hnrnc.ss »-»» cut und one mule sav- 

i n h i!.'till» e iiiclea, tlie wagon und 
load of ,-uke were lost. One span of the 
mi.los b<-long«d Vo the freighter and 
one sjian to .Stine Hrutbera.

1 and you » i l l  fi*vl warmer iuimodiulriy. 
, Ti*n long, deep breath» on coming out 
1 lit the hon»« In tho murnlug will make 
I the teinjH.*raturo so«*m twenty d.'greea 
warmer. Long, deep, breaths every 
time you go out from a warm room to 

w hich the war god wielJed »h en  ho , tho ojh*d iiir will sead tho blood tlng-
clcfl hl» errmtea; he dreused for hat- ; t^e »urfui-e of the akin, and

__.. „  !’• "*  i colder thi* air the mor»* exhilarating».ni when the 'boys’ »a-v bis eleau I . ..
the sensation. T rv  It i—Ex.

the fire. U ivoyour lungs more draught mrmlH-rs o f the family— nine In num
ber—attenfi.'d the same school, and 
not one missed a single attendance.

Gen. Serien In Battle.
it I ) '»  beeu laid of the late Ocn. 

fienJoD "he was the rhining scimitar

Barley Output.
Th* barley crop last year, with 4.- 

>93.197 acres, brought to ibe tsrmera 
160.166.313.

as others would dress for a
'boys' sa-v bis eleau 

srrlti'ts  and 'hitiing epaulet» they 
»II tbc;r raflons lest they should 
' -fci-e they bad a chance to finisii
!l "

the I Few Golden Weddings. 
Although abo'Jt 45 per cent o f mar

ried couples celebrate their silver 
wedding only ono In l.fk>0 live to cel- 

Thla w<*ek has been a bouu alike to i ebrste their golden anniversary.

LEADING DEALERS 
IN ALL LINES OH 
WEARING APPAREL

fa l l  at .1. W . Harrah's 
and »ivs'era.

fur fresh fish

T IN  SIIUF l.N C O NNKCTIO N .

- L .  C . H E A R E - — L A W Y E R  A N D  L A N D  A C E N T -
V %  V %

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY.
Write to L. C. HEARE, Miami, Roberts County, I'ex

I  FARM  LA N D S  |
a lo .no g

'0  T H E  " D E N V E R  R O AD " |

I  WOETHWEST' TEXAS I
& '  ( T h e  P a n h a n d le ) S

i  I
^  Are arlTBiicin“  in valuo at rate of 'JO jxr cent per aaniiru,

Do You Know of §
Any Equal investment?

U m. S t'raoi* of California. M.I., auf- 
fci-ed for yeurs from i-heiiii.utism and 
lunibagi). fb* was finally advi».-d Ic 
try v'hamiii-rlidn's Pam liutm, which 
hi- did aud it elf.-.'icl a compIvV'.* cure. 
This reiii.sly is fur sale by Central 
Drug .“»tore.

1 Uudu I.oi’ku has aponl this week In 
Miami. He hasn't d.-cldcd yet ju»t 
w hat he will do sin,-e the burning of 
tho Butler A fsa-ke »tore at .\h«nre<id.

I W « learn that when all (“ollection» arc 
I made and w ith the insuran.'u the firm , 
oiB iitli-riV Isxtke will >« just afmut I 
able to settle all ur.t.tundiug indebted- : 

I lins». It  1» thought robber» cntenMl 
tho building and aftr-r kcwuriog booty 
set fire to the »loro to cover up their < 
tracks. \ m-w jiair of 62 glove* wa» | 
found next morning some diitanue from 
the building. |

TO T.\.X I*AVE K S :-A11  partie« i 
, knowing themselves delinquent fur j 
taxes in Kubert» ixiunty are urged t o . 
cotnc and settle same iK fore tho finit 

I day of March, for all taxes not paid by 
. th.tt date a levy will Im lunclo ujion | 
' is#i-»«inal property-.—T. U. .Stewart,

Best Melhcds With Horsca 
A wclkbrcd horse o f good disposi

tion Is a gentleman; and be should 
be tr-ated as such, and by such. It 
Is the quiet, low.votceil, sympathetic 
man, with an iron will 
manner, who aucceeda 
horse*. Mon of this stamp have some 
times |Ki8se»srd such a natural pow-er 
o ,e r  the animal that they have been 
regarded as sorcerers or maylrlans.

the Flock man und the farmer, Kvery j 
one of the past seven day» have been | 
clear, KUD»hiiiy and springlike. Fine , 

I weather for wh.*at growing, for jilew ., 
' ing and other farm work, und Hue for ; 
I oattlc tn recoujierate from tho recent; 
I »overe »(lell. Prepiirutlons should be, 
maile to more than double the acreage - 
in crops this your. Tho large amount» | 

but gentle i none out hf this country for food »hip- ] 
best with , l>ed in this fall is hurting the country- | 

much worsu than the los»es of cattle. I

CARD OF THANKS-
\Ve wish through this means to thunk 

the many good ja-ople who have tn 
tenderly and willingly given their »cr- 
viee In aid to us to alleviate the suffer
ing and care for the want» of our bir 
loved husband and father, and for their 
kind sympathlet In our lH*roavcmont.

M r k . I I k n r y  L k d r ic k , 
C'L.vcn and L f.k LltDRliK.

Scared for a Minute.
"Oh, I'm so relieved.’’ she said, af

ter r<.adlng the telegram which b*r 
husband had aent her from home. "I  j  »orno 
S fer ic i to have a premonition when 
the messenger said it waa for m* 
tha* It would say that our maid had 
left os. But it’s notbir.g. The baby 
fell down ttairs this morning and 
broke her arm. Tliat's all."

i Oliver, tho eldeet »on of Jenkin ! CoBgratulatlona.
William* o f Wheclor county, hod an John II Cullom, editor of tho Garland, ,

„  hi. h.„, r ;r ;"  „ " „ S k S '
I week. He was brought to Miami and ; of fham berlatn ’a Cough Hemedy, as 
i Dr. Uiinn did the work in a ma»terful | follows; “ Sixteen year» ago when our { 
i way. The boy had his band crushed : 0 « »  »«■ ' ■* wa« subject to

month» ago and

tax collector.
From all re|K)rU

Strange Uts of a Sulside't fikull,
A rathi-r gniesoro* Hlghland prac- 

ttee for truating cpllepay la the drlnk- 
Ing ont of a suicide'» skull. In a cer- 

' tain churebrard Ihcro Is a »ulelde’»  
I Fktill lylng perdu, the exact where-

part» of tho 
I crusheil bone U-come loose by the 
I Murruunding fiesh doeaying and the 
bone» dropping from the wound, the 
wound ilsoif was a running sore. In 
the ojK-ratiun the two middle finger» 
were taken off, the inciaiun» of the 
knife bi-lng in a v shape up into the 
center of the palm, th i» lieiiig neeensa- 
ry because of tho jiieues of crushed 
bones uji in tho palm.

eroupy «pell* and wo would lecl very 
uneasy ubout him. W o hegau iiainjf

tho lues of cattle 
I thus far this wiuter 1» net as great o» 
; might he expected consideriag the

I alsiuts being known only to ono or 
' two prlrlieged individuals. ft la in

variably sent for when a case of epl- 
>' “ ccur*.

O tP

As our aasrstaurn may be of gre.-tf valve towanls seciiring 
what you ueed <ir wmh. as regards eithrr .Agricultural Proper- 
tie* or l4uaia«se Opportnoitiea, aud will cuat notbiug, why 
not UM im ? Prop ua a poatal.

A, A. O L IS S O N .O m . P4M«r. Aft
Fert Wertli, TesM

' verily of the weather. Tho Spur out- [ 
fit near I ’ampa it is reported has lost ■ 

. about 150 head. I t  1« also reported that | 

. Mr. Laoni* in Wheeler county boa lost 
,'200 head. W. L . Brown, manager o f, 
tl ■ M-irrall A- W.d'.ror fa ce t, rejiorl« 
their !<«» »1 l.'J) head. Attoi-ney • 'of- - 

, too returned from Oe'uiltree iasv SsUir- , 
. day and rejwrt* bis loss there at 7.5 
brad, and h« staled that aomn four or 
five men in the county lost as beavliy ' 
as himself. However theae caoea are 
exoeptloDB, and outside of snob cases

Nicotine In Cigart.
Light Havana clgara rontaln les« 

nicotine tlian (hose o f Porto Rico, and 
thosc ol Porto Rico lest fhan »hose 
o f Germany. Wben one smokea tbe 
niivtlue lodge* Just back of tbe hura- 
Ing pari, fies'-ettes are werse ft*r 
the eyes and lunga tban clgara be- 
cause o f tbe ainoke fron  tbe bumlag 
peper.

legau
C’hamberlaln'» Cough Ueraeoy In 1HS7, 
und finding it such a reliable remedy 
for colds and croup, wc have never tn-en 
without it In the hnuac since that time, j 
W e have five children aud have given j 
it to all of them with good results. For '
sale by Central Drug Htorc*.

It Quenchea the Firca.
“ Your Hunt's Cure is beyond doubt 

the moat remarkable remedy for akin 
diHcases ever formulated. For eight 
year» I  lufferod almoat conntantly from 
an itching trouble the doetors called 
cc/ema. My »kin waa on fire, but less

BATH ROOM |
1 have a bath room tho second door, 

west of tbe Poet Office and am prepared j 
to serve the public In this lino, |

w m . Mo r g a n .

This firm is the one 
that makes the prices 
and defy competition. 
Will sell you goods at 
the same price other 
houses ask you for in
ferior articles.

Close prices made on

Dry-Goods,
Clothing,
Boots &  Shoes, 
Hats &  Caps, 
Notions,
Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Furnishings, Etc.

Do your trading here 
and save

$
Amarillo

A salvo that heals without a soar ia De | Business Coileae*
W itt's  W itch Hazel Salve. No remedy | ¡ .  n u? .
effecta auch s p ^ y  relief. I t  draws out ,,._a  Short«

than ono box of Hunt'» cure quenched tnflanmation, «oothoa, c » » l»  and heal» ' Commurclal Law »
that fire. .Many of my friend» have i idl cuts, bums and bruises. A  sure 1 branch*
si nee used It on my recommendatjon, j cure for Piles and skin dIsen»**. j v , m of tommorclal hdiic

, and it never (alts. 
I itch rub it on 
I that's all.

Where there'a an
education. Board tn

It  doe* the work— 
Mra. Helen Whlsmore, 

darendOD, Ark.

W ilt ’s la the only genuino W itch Hazel I /li.P® '’ I »
•Salve. Beware of uounterfelta, they are ' $10 and $1. per month,
dangerout. Sold by all Druggists. , Lor Catalogue add re*«

Sick headoobe nwnita from a dlsotd-1
. . ................ «rod atomacb and ta quickly cured by '

tiM lost probably will aot avarag* more rhamherlaln a iSUioiach and U s e r  Tab.
tbsfi 1 p*-« -ent . Je»-, For --(Jo ÏI-- ri'-nti-til IVnip- '-'ter,*

Meslam CamaUrlta.
When once fliied In a Moalem grav* 

la never re-opened on any acceunt. 
To reroove th* falnteat ebanre o f ita 
Urna belng deflled a rypma* tr * « i l  
planted after every Intennrat, ao that 
Iho c*raet*rlea reeemble (ore*t* mor* 
♦>*,-i aeyth rv  *!.’ *•

W a n t r d .—L adies and Gentli^mcn in : 
this and adjoining terr!‘ o*4ea, to repre- i 
sent and ad vertloe tb * Wbolesaie and' 
Educational Dejmitment* o f an old **• 
tabllabed houo* of aoUd financial atand- 
Ing. Salary $9M  per dav, vritb Ex- 
peno** ndvanoed each Monday by ebeck 
direct from bend-quarter». Horae and 
buggy fumiahed. Addfsea Blew Broa. 
A ^  . TVpI. r,. ftl,tr,

G. J. K Ü IIR jllU M pre iiile iit,
Amarillo, Texas.

tV a K l t i v k lK R ,
-TONSORIAL ARTIST— w J lf*

Miami, Tetta».

éi }


